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Survey Instruments on Childcare in Starting Cohorts 1 and 2
of the National Educational Panel Study (NEPS)
Abstract
The National Educational Panel Study (NEPS) provides longitudinal data on early childcare and
education from birth to school enrollment. This paper outlines the general concept of the
instruments used in Starting Cohorts 1 and 2. For each starting cohort, measurement points,
types of instruments and items are documented across waves. The child’s care histories are
stored as spell data. As this type of data is complex, the paper provides detailed information
on these. To provide some descriptive information on these spell data, survivor functions are
estimated for different groups. In addition, some simple hazard rate models are also
presented to demonstrate possible use of data.
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1. Introduction
Early childhood education and care (ECEC) is assumed to have multiple short and long-term
impact on child development. For instance, the NICHD study revealed a positive effect of
preschool high-quality care on children’s language skills (NICHD, 2002). A beneficial impact of
the exposure to ECEC on academic outcomes is confirmed by Ulferts and Anders (2016) in a
meta-analysis of European longitudinal studies. In a cross-country study, Cebolla-Boado, Radl,
and Salazar (2017) report that children of parents that are less educated or less involved in
children’s educational activities benefit most from preschool attendance with respect to
reading literacy in primary school. An economic perspective is provided by Cunha, Heckman,
Lochner, and Masterov (2005), who present evidence that enriched early environments can
partially reduce gaps in academic achievement between children from different parental
environments.
In NEPS Starting Cohorts (SC) 1 and 2, information on childcare is collected in a retro- as well
as in a prospective design, leading to spell and panel data. This survey paper aims to outline
the general concept of the NEPS modules on childcare used in these two starting cohorts. It
describes and compares types of measurement and survey instruments, such as retrospective
data collection in a modularized way with loops to collect data on (repeated) spells, dependent
interviewing to update spells, and the repeated use of the same questions in the current
situation, leading to classical panel data. In addition, the wording and its differences between
waves within Starting Cohort 1 as well as within SC 2 are shown.
The instrument “Childcare history” collects information on non-parental forms of care from
birth to school entrance. Due to the longitudinal data collection, the NEPS data on childcare
allows a time-continuous presentation of different forms of childcare use. This gives data users
the possibility of calculating the duration of time in a specific care situation as well as to specify
the number of concurrent types of care used at the child’s age or some time point in the past.
Table 1
Childcare in Starting Cohorts 1 and 2
SC1

SC2

Child’s age / grade

Survey year

Wave

Survey year

Wave

6–8 months

2012

1

12–16 months

2013

2

25–27 months

2014

3

3 years

2015

4

4 years

2016

5

2010 / 2011

1

5 years

2017

6

2011 / 2012

2

6 years / 1st grade

2018

7

2012 / 2013

3

Note. All questionnaires can be found at https://www.neps-data.de/enus/datacenter/dataanddocumentation/startingcohortnewborns/documentation.aspx for Starting Cohort 1 and https://www.nepsdata.de/Data-Center/Data-and-Documentation/Starting-Cohort-Kindergarten/Documentation for Starting Cohort 2.
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Table 1 shows the survey year and children’s age for all waves that contain information on
childcare history in both starting cohorts. The utilization of various non-parental forms of care
has so far been covered in all SC1 waves from Wave 1 on (when the child was approximately
6 to 8 months old) to Wave 7 at the age of 6. In SC2, the care history was surveyed in the first
three waves, from ages 4 to 6. Hence, data until school enrollment is available in both starting
cohorts.
The paper outlines the instruments, data files, and a number of exemplary applications for
both starting cohorts, separately. Section 2 focuses on the instruments used in Starting Cohort
1, while Section 3 features Starting Cohort 2. Each section portrays, first, how data on care
histories were gathered and, second, how this information is stored in different data files.
Thirdly, these sections present some descriptive findings to give an impression of possible uses
of this information. Analyses are based on data that are available as NEPS Scientific Use Files
(SUF) at this point1. The paper closes with some remarks on the childcare modules in the two
starting cohorts and on possible applications of these data.

2. Childcare in Starting Cohort 1
In Starting Cohort 1, the module on childcare has been part of the survey instrument in all
waves up to now. In Wave 1, only the current status was surveyed, whereas in the following
waves, episodes of care use were retrospectively collected and updated.
At first, we outline the module’s question program. Items are examined across different waves
in order to show variations in questions, including differences in wording. Then we show how
the gathered data are stored. After a concise overview of relevant data files in the Scientific
Use File and their content, the spell data file is described in more detail, as this type of data is
not as common as ordinary panel data. Finally, we present some applications of these spell
data.

2.1 Items and Wording
Questions of the module “Childcare history” were part of a Computer Assisted Personal
Interview (CAPI) with the child’s parent. In Wave 2, most parents have been interviewed by
phone (Computer Assisted Telephone Interview: CATI) by default. The instrument is the same
in both survey modes (CAPI and CATI).
At the beginning of the module, parents were asked if the (target) child was cared for in one
of the following institutions or by one of the following people:





daycare, day nursery, or kindergarten;
after-school care of full-day care at school (asked from Wave 7 on);
a childminder;
a nanny;

1 This paper uses data from the National Educational Panel Study (NEPS): Starting Cohort Newborns, doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC1:6.0.0,

and Starting
Cohort Kindergarten, doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC2:8.0.1. From 2008 to 2013, NEPS data was collected as part of the Framework Program for the
Promotion of Empirical Educational Research funded by the German Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF). As of 2014, NEPS
is carried out by the Leibniz Institute for Educational Trajectories (LIfBi) at the University of Bamberg in cooperation with a nationwide
network.
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an au-pair;
grandparents;
other relatives/acquaintances/neighbors;
another kind of care (asked from Wave 4 on);
no childcare at all.

Accordingly, parents had the opportunity to report up to eight different types of caregivers.
Institutions such as nursery, daycare, kindergarten, or pre-kindergarten can be grouped under
the term “institutional care”. In Wave 7, parents were additionally asked about the use of
after-school care or full-day care at school. Conversely, care by a childminder, a nanny, an aupair, and other relatives, acquaintances, or neighbors were no longer part of the module in
Wave 7.
The items on care used across waves are shown in Table 2. While in the first wave, the
questions referred to the current care situation only, in all following waves they concerned
regular care of more than six hours per week that had been carried out since the last interview.
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Table 2
Childcare History Instrument in Starting Cohort 1: Type of Care and Wording Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

Wave 4 to Wave 6

Wave 7

I'd now like to get started
on <target child's name>'s
care. Is <target child's
name> currently cared for
in any of the following
facilities and/or by any of
the following people?

In the last interview as part
of the NEPS survey, you told
us in detail in whose care
<target child's name> has
already been.

In the last questionnaire in
the context of the NEPS
study, it was extensively
stated who cared for <name
of the target child>. Was
<name of the target child>
since our last questionnaire
in <month> <year> cared
for in one of the following
facilities or by one of the
following people? Please
state only !!regular care!!
with a scope of !!at least six
hours a week!!.2

In our last questionnaire you
extensively reported who cared
for <target child's name>. Was
<target child's name> cared for in
one of the following institutions or
by one of the following people
since our last questionnaire in
<month> <year>? Please state
only !!regular care!! with a scope
of !!at least six hours a week!!.

Let us talk about the care of
<name of the target child>
now. In our last
questionnaire you
extensively reported who
cared for <target child's
name>. Was <target child's
name> cared for in one of
the following institutions or
by one of the following
people since our last
questionnaire in <month>
<year>? Please state only
!!regular care!! with a scope
of !!at least six hours a
week!!.

Since our last interview in
<month> <year>, has
<target child's name>
attended one of the
following institutions, or
been in the care of one of
the following people?
Please state only !!regular
care!! lasting !!at least six
hours a week!!.

2

In Wave 3 to Wave 7, this question’s wording is different for first respondents. Since the number of first respondents is comparably low in all waves (with a maximum of 75 in Wave 3), only the wording for panel
respondents is displayed.
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pa0100a

pc0100k

Nursery, daycare center or
kindergarten?

Daycare center, nursery or
kindergarten

Nursery, daycare center or
kindergarten

Nursery, daycare, kindergarten or
pre-kindergarten.

<<This includes all types of
(day)childcare institutions
for children, including
parent-child initiatives, i.e.
childcare institutions
managed by parents and/or
educators themselves.>>

<<This includes all types of
(day)childcare institutions
for children, including
parent-child initiatives, i.e.
childcare institutions
managed by parents and/or
educators themselves.>>

<<This includes all types of
(day)childcare institutions
for children, including
parent-child initiatives, i.e.
childcare institutions
managed by parents and/or
educators themselves.>>

<<All forms of care institutions for
children, including parent child
initiatives, meaning care
institutions that are self-managed
by parents and/or youth / child
care workers are included here.
There is also a minimum term of
use of six hours per week for the
care type pre-kindergarten.>>

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Nursery or kindergarten.
<<All forms of care
institutions for children,
including parent child
initiatives, meaning care
institutions that are selfmanaged by parents and/or
youth/childcare workers are
included here.>>

After-school care or full-day
care at school.3
<< Care outside school
hours, mostly offered by
schools or daycare centers
(sometimes covering
holiday times as well). >>

pa0100b

3

Childminder?

Childminder

Childminder

Child minder

<<This only includes paid
childminders who look after
one or more children
outside their parents'
household. The childcare
must take place either in
the private household of
the childminder or in a
facility purchased or rented
by the childminder.>>

<<This only includes paid
childminders who look after
one or more children
outside their parents'
household. The childcare
must take place either in
the private household of
the childminder or in a
facility purchased or rented
by the childminder.>>

<<This only includes paid
childminders who look after
one or more children
outside their parents'
household. The childcare
must take place either in
the private household of
the childminder or in a
facility purchased or rented
by the childminder.>>

<<Only paid working care givers
who care for one or more children
outside of the parent’s household
are included here. The care must
either take place in the caregiver's
household or in a space that has
been acquired or rented for the
purpose of caregiving.>>

n/a

Only children enrolled in school were asked this question.
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pa0100c

Nanny?

Nanny

Nanny

Nanny

n/a

<<This includes paid
nannies who look after one
or more children within the
parental household.>>

<<This includes paid
nannies who look after one
or more children within the
parental household.>>

<<This includes paid
nannies who look after one
or more children within the
parental household.>>

<<Paid care workers who care for
one or more children within the
parent’s household are included
here.>>

pa0100d

Au-pair?

Au-pair

Au-pair

Au-pair

n/a

pa0100e

the grandparents of <Target
child's name>?

the grandparents of <Target
child's name>

the grandparents of <Target
child's name>

The grandparents of <target
child's name>

<Target child's name>'s
grandparents

pa0100f

Other relatives,
acquaintances or neighbors

Other relatives,
acquaintances or neighbors

Other relatives,
acquaintances or neighbors

Other relatives, acquaintances or
neighbors

n/a

pa0100j

n/a

n/a

n/a

Another kind of care

Another kind of childcare

pa01700_O

n/a

n/a

n/a

In what other form of care has
<target child's name> been looked
after since our last questionnaire?

In what other form of care
has <target child's name>
been looked after since our
last questionnaire?

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 1 to Wave 7; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked).
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For all used care types, further details were asked in loops (maximal 5 iterations for each care
type). Loops were included from Wave 2 on. As the list of follow-up questions is long, we only
present the full set for institutional care in Table 3. Questions on after-school or full-day care
at school, care by a childminder, a nanny, an au-pair, grandparents, or relatives follow the
same structure with the exceptions mentioned in the text below. The corresponding tables
can be found in the appendix (Section A.1, Tables A.3 to A.10).
As Table 3 exemplarily depicts, the main repeated question concerned the starting and ending
time of each care episode or spell (year and month). If it was stated that this episode had been
followed or accompanied by another episode of the same care type, the next iteration began.
For care by grandparents or a childminder, an additional question was part of each iteration:
Within the grandparents’ loop, parents were asked to provide information on the language
used between the care-taking grandparent(s) and the child. For each childminder episode, the
qualification level of the childminder was surveyed.
If a care episode was still ongoing until the date of the interview (episode lasted “until
now”), details about the current situation were surveyed in all waves. For example,
parents were asked to report the weekly hours the child spends in this specific care type,
as well as the language spoken there. Another question covered how much money was
paid for this care per month. In the case of institutional care and for after-school or
full-day care, there was a follow-up question of whether fees included lunch or not. As
already mentioned, these information are collect for the time point of the interview, only.
Furthermore, in Wave 3 to Wave 6, parents were asked to provide reasons for not making
use of a care institution or a childminder (see Table 4). In Wave 3, the interview
contained additional retrospective questions about how easily the child and the parents had
coped with the first transition to a care institution or a childminder4. In addition to the
mentioned care types, respondents were also asked about care by the child’s biological
father/mother in Waves 3 to 7, and about participation in parent-child groups in Waves 1
and 3. An overview of these specific questions is available in the appendix (Section A.1,
Tables A.9 and A.10).

4

The corresponding variables are p290000, p290001, p290002 and p290003. The wording is not depicted in this paper but can be found in
the documentation of the survey instruments (https://www.neps-data.de/Portals/0/ NEPS/Datenzentrum/Forschungsdaten/SC1/3-00/SC1_3-0-0_W3_en.pdf).
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Table 3
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Institutional Care Use and Information on Current Institutional Care in SC1 Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

Wave 4 to Wave 6

Wave 7

pc01170

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

In our last questionnaire you
told us that <target child’s
name> has attended a
kindergarten. Has <target
child’s name> attended this
kindergarten until school
enrollment?5

pa0112m*
pa0112y*
pa0113m*
pa0113y*

n/a

First loop: Since our last
interview in <month> <year>,
from when until when has
<Target child's name>
attended the same childcare
institution, e.g. day nursery,
daycare center or
Kindergarten? Please state
the month and year in each
case. If you have used more
than one institution since
then, please initially refer to
the institution first attended
by <Target child’s name>.

First loop: From when until
when did <name of the
target child> attend the same
care facility, e.g., nursery,
day care or kindergarten
since our last questionnaire
in <month> <year>? Please
state the month and year for
me. If you used more than
one facility since then, then
refer to the facility that
<name of the target child>
first attended.

First loop: From when until
when did <name of the
target child> attend the
same care facility, e.g.,
nursery, day care or
kindergarten since our last
questionnaire in <month>
<year>? Please state the
month and year for me. If
you used more than one
facility since then, then refer
to the facility that <name of
the target child> first
attended.

First loop: From when until
when did <name of the
target child> attend the
same care facility, e.g.,
nursery, day care or
kindergarten since our last
questionnaire in <month>
<year>? Please state the
month and year for me. If
you used more than one
facility since then, then refer
to the facility that <name of
the target child> first
attended.

Following loops: From when
to when did <name of the
target child> attend this
additional care facility?

Following loops: From when
to when did <name of the
target child> attend this
additional care facility?

Following loops: From when
to when did <Target child’s
name> attend this additional
childcare institution?

5

Following loops: From when
to when did <name of the
target child> attend this
additional care facility?

Only children enrolled in school were asked this question.
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pa01140*

n/a

Did <target child’s name>
visit another child care
institution after that, or at
the same time?

Did <target child’s name>
visit another child care
institution after that or at the
same time?

Did <target child’s name>
visit another child care
institution after that, or at
the same time?

Did <target child’s name>
visit another child care
institution after that, or at
the same time?

pa01100
pa01101

How many hours on average
per week does <Target
child's name> attend a
childcare institution today?

How many hours per week
on average does <target
child’s name> attend a child
care institution today?

How many hours on average
per week does <Target
child's name> currently
attend a childcare
institution?

How many hours on average
per week is <name of the
target child> currently in a
care facility?

How many hours on average
per week is <name of the
target child> currently in a
care facility?

p412400

n/a

Which language do the
people caring for <target
child’s name> speak with
him/her in the child care
institution?

Which language do the
people caring for <target
child’s name> speak with
him/her in the child care
institution?

Which language do the
people caring for <target
child’s name> speak with
him/her in the child care
institution?

Which language do the
people caring for <target
child’s name> speak with
him/her in the child care
institution?

pa01150_R
pa01150_D
pa01151_R

n/a

How much do you pay for
<Target child's name> to
attend the childcare
institution per month?

How much do you pay for
<Target child's name> to
attend the childcare
institution per month?

How much do you pay for
<name of the target child> to
attend the care facility per
month?

How much do you pay for
<name of the target child> to
attend the care facility per
month?

pa01160

n/a

Does this amount include
lunch?

Does this amount include
lunch?

Does this amount include
lunch?

Does this amount include
lunch?

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 1 to Wave 7; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked). * indicates that a variable is included in spChildCare; all other variables are
included in pParent.
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Table 4
Reasons for Non-Utilization of Care Institution or Childminder in Starting Cohort 1, in Wave 3 to Wave 6
Variable

Wording
There are different reasons why parents do not leave their child in a care facility or let their child be cared for by a child minder. I will now read out some
possible reasons for why <name of the target child> is neither cared for in a care facility nor by a child minder. Please tell me which of the following reasons
are applicable.

p510801

Because <name of the target child> is still too young.

p510802

Because the costs are too high.

p510803

Because you did not manage to find an available care facility or child minder for <name of the target child>.

p510804

Because you would rather care for <name of the target child> at home.

p510805

Because you could not find available care that corresponded to your expectations.

p510806

Because a parent is at home anyway.

p510807

Because it’s better if <name of the target child> is cared for by relatives.

Note. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 3 to Wave 6.
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2.2 Data Files
Data on childcare are stored in two different files that follow different logics. The first file
pParent contains various information collected throughout the parental interviews. Here,
information is stored in the so-called long format. This means that every answer from a parent
collected within one wave is stored in one row. If parents took part in three interviews, there
are three rows. Information on the current use of different care types, weekly hours,
interaction language during care, fees, as well as reasons for not using a certain care type are
stored here.
In contrast to that, the second data file spChildCare contains the information that has been
collected in loops—most importantly starting and ending year and month of a care episode.
Hence, it follows the structure of episode data and consists of episodes (spells). The
explanations in this chapter will focus on the data file spChildCare, since episode data are less
common.
Table 5
Information on Childcare in Starting Cohort 1 Data File spChildCare (Wave 1 to Wave 7)
Variable

Label

Codification (valid codes)

sptype

Childcare: Episode type

1 Childcare in institution
2 Childcare by childminder
3 Childcare by nanny
4 Childcare by au pair
5 Childcare by grandparents
6 Childcare of other relatives
7 Afternoon care

spell

Spell number

pa0112m

Childcare: Start (month)

1 January
…
12 December
24 Spring/Easter
27 Mid-year/Summer

pa0112y

Childcare: Start (year)

pa0113m

Childcare: End (month)

1 January
…
12 December
24 Spring/Easter
27 Mid-year/Summer

pa0113y

Childcare: End (year)
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pa0113c6

Duration of care episode

1 Episode is ongoing
2 Episode ends at interview month
3 Episode ends before interview month

pa01270

Qualification childminder

1 Yes
2 No

p412600

Interaction language
grandparents - child

1 Only German
2 Mostly German, but sometimes also another language
3 Mostly another language, but sometimes also German
4 Only another language

pa01110

Institution number

pa01210

Childminder number

pa01310

Nanny number

pa01410

Au-pair number

pa01510

Grandparents number

pa01610

Relatives, acquaintances and
neighbors number

pc01810

Afternoon care number

pa01140

Institution childcare later

1 Yes

pa01240

Childminder childcare later

2 No

pa01340

Nanny childcare later

pa01440

Au-pair childcare later

pa01540

Grandparents childcare later

pa01640

Relatives childcare later

pc01840

Later afternoon care

Source. NEPS-SUF SC1:7.0.0, doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC1:7.0.0.

Table 5 lists variables on care episodes in the data file spChildCare. Episode data on childcare
have been collected from Wave 2 on and refer to the childcare history of seven different care
types. The type of an episode is identifiable by the variable sptype. Each case in this file
represents one care episode or sub-episode containing starting year and month
(pa0112y, pa0112m) and ending year and month (pa0113y, pa0113m). Although preloads
are common in NEPS, preloads have not been used here. Because of this, data have not been
rearranged in such a way that kindergarten episodes spanning over several survey waves are
joined into one single episode. Instead, the kindergarten attendance is stored in several,
wave-specific sub-episodes. For one target child, multiple spells of the same care type
reported at one specific wave (or between the last and current interview) are
distinguishable by serial numbers stored in seven variables for each care type. The
serial number of a child’s childminder is stored in pa01210 for example. Alternatively, the
variable “spell” represents a combination of wave (first digit of “spell”) and a care type’s
serial number (last digit of “spell”), without distinguishing between different care types.
6

The variable pa0113c has useful information from Wave 7 on. It indicates right censoring (care episode is still lasting at the moment of the
interview or has ended in the same month as the interview, but before the interview takes place).
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To illustrate the data structure, Table 6 lists episodes of two children. For the first child, two
episodes with a childminder were registered, one in Wave 3, 2014, and one in Wave 4, 2015.
Most likely, both episodes belong together, or more precisely: they are two sub-episodes of
one single episode. However, this is an assumption. Only in Wave 7, the variable
pa0113c reveals if sequential episodes are indeed sub-episodes that can be joined (see
footnote 6). Presumably, the child attended the same childminder from February 2013 to
July 2014. If this is the case, the spell has been split in two parts by the survey in May 2014.
Nonetheless, it is also possible that a change in caretaker occurred exactly in the same
month as the interview, May 2014. From Wave 4 on, three episodes of institutional care
were reported. Again, it is very likely—yet not definite—that the episodes took place within
the same institution.
The second child only participated in institutional care. Wave 5 contains two different
episodes because in January 2016, the child switched to another institution. This change
affects the last digit of the enumerator variable “spell”. This shift is clearly
recognizable because it did not occur in the interview month.
Table 6
Data Example of Data File spChildCare in Starting Cohort 1
ID_t

wave

sptype

spell

pa01110

pa01210

pa0112m

pa0112y

pa0113m

pa0113y

8068624

2014

childmin..

301

.

1

February

2013

May

2014

8068624

2015

institut..

401

1

.

August

2014

May

2015

8068624

2015

childmin..

401

.

1

May

2014

July

2014

8068624

2016

institut..

501

1

.

May

2015

August

2016

8068624

2017

institut..

601

1

.

August

2016

June

2017

8068625

2014

institut..

301

1

.

August

2013

June

2014

8068625

2015

institut..

401

1

.

June

2014

July

2015

8068625

2016

institut..

501

1

.

July

2015

December

2015

8068625

2016

institut..

502

2

.

January

2016

July

2016

8068625

2017

institut..

601

1

.

July

2016

April

2017

8068625

2018

institut..

701

1

Missing..

April

2017

July

2018

Source. NEPS-SUF SC1:7.0.0, doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC1:7.0.0.

To better understand the data structure, we suggest merging information on interview date,
which is stored in the cohort profile file (for syntax see Section A.3 in the appendix).
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Table 7
Data Example of Data File spChildCare in Starting Cohort 1 (Including Date of Interview)
ID_t

wave

sptype

pa01110

pa0112m

pa0112y

pa0113m

pa0113y

intm

inty

8068624

2014

childmin..

.

February

2013

May

2014

May

2014

8068624

2015

institut..

1

August

2014

May

2015

May

2015

8068624

2015

childmin..

.

May

2014

July

2014

May

2015

8068624

2016

institut..

1

May

2015

August

2016

August

2016

8068624

2017

institut..

1

August

2016

June

2017

June

2017

8068625

2014

institut..

1

August

2013

June

2014

June

2014

8068625

2015

institut..

1

June

2014

July

2015

July

2015

8068625

2016

institut..

2

January

2016

July

2016

July

2016

8068625

2016

institut..

1

July

2015

December

2015

July

2016

8068625

2017

institut..

1

July

2016

April

2017

April

2017

8068625

2018

institut..

1

April

2017

July

2018

August

2018

Source. NEPS-SUF SC1:7.0.0, doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC1:7.0.0.

We produced the same output as in Table 6, supplemented by interview date. In Table 7 it is
easy to see if the end of a (sub-)episode and interview date coincide. In this case, the
(sub-)episode might be right censored.
Under the assumption that an episode ending in the same month and year as the interview at
wave t and an episode reported at wave t+1 starting on the same date as the interview in the
previous wave are only two sub-episodes of one and the same care episode, you can collapse
the data. We only provide syntax for care in facilities (see Section A.3 in the appendix). The
syntax can be easily adapted for other care types. For the endeavor of joining sub-episodes
with respect to collapsing data, we need two new variables containing the ending month and
year (endm, endy).
Table 8
Data Example on Childcare in Institution (Only) in Starting Cohort 1 (After Collapsing Data)
ID_t

wave

pa01110

pa0112m

pa0112y

pa0113m

pa0113y

endm

endy

8068624

2015

1

August

2014

May

2015

June

2017

8068625

2014

1

August

2013

June

2014

December

2015

8068625

2016

2

January

2016

July

2016

July

2018

Source. NEPS-SUF SC1:7.0.0, doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC1:7.0.0.

In the case of the child with the ID 806824 we see one institutional care episode lasting from
August 2014 until June 2017 (see Table 8). As the parent provided no information after June
2017 (see Table 7), this episode is right censored. For the other child, we see two care
episodes: the first from August 2013 to December 2015, and the second from January 2016 to
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July 2018. This child left a specific childcare institution twice: at first in December 2015, and
the second time in July 2018. As the interview took place one month later (see Table 7), we
can be sure that the second episode ends with an event, i.e. leaving the care institution. You
can combine the childcare data with school episode data if you are interested to find out if
this child entered school in August 2018.
The data file additionally includes variables on the interaction language between a child and
caretaking grandparents, and on the qualification of the childminder. For episodes concerning
other caretakers than grandparents or childminder, these variables are filled with missing
values by default.
While the labelling of variables is coherent across waves in the files with German labels7, a
variety of inconsistencies due to different translations however exist in both data files
spChildCare and pParent with English labels. First of all, different spelling versions of the terms
“childminder” and “daycare” can be found. Further on, care in a kindergarten or daycare
center is referred to as “facility care” or “care in facility”, but also as “child care in institution”.
In contrast to that, the use of the term “institution” is also used for non-institutional forms of
care, as in the label “Attendance of care institutions: Grandparents”. Moreover, different
short versions, such as “Relatives”, are used for “care by other relatives, acquaintances, or
neighbors”. Two further inconsistencies concern variables on fees in the download version of
the Scientific Use File8.

2.3 Descriptive Findings
Now we present some descriptive statistics and some simple estimations to illustrate possible
applications of the data. Aside the distribution of care types across waves, the main focus will
be on the episode data.
Table 9 provides an overview of the use of different childcare options. Results are presented
for SC1 survey Wave 1 to Wave 7—from the age of 6 to 8 months to age 6. The frequencies
show a general increase of the non-parental childcare rate with the child’s age. At the age of
6 to 8 months, almost 74 percent of parents exclusively care for their child without the help
of other persons or institutions. At age 2, the rate is about 21 percent. Nearly all respondents
stated to use non-parental childcare at the age of 3 to 6—especially care in facilities. Childcare
by grandparents seems to be an exception: At every age, between 14 and 22 percent of
children are cared for by their grandparents. The percentage of children cared for by a nanny
or an au-pair ranges between 0.2 and 2 across the measurement points.

7

The only exception is the term “other relatives, acquaintances or neighbors”. Here, different versions can be found in the German variable
labels.

8

The label “set-up fee: Euro (aggregated)” in the download version relates to the original variable “Institution fees: Euros” in the remote
version. The variable “Day-care fees: Euro (aggregated)” features the download version of “Childminder fees: Euros”.
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Table 9
Types of Childcare in Starting Cohort 1 Across Waves (Multiple Responses Possible)
Age

Institutional
care

After-school care
or full-day care at
school

Childminder

Nanny

Au-pair

Grandparents

Other relatives,
acquaintances or
neighbors

Another kind
of care

N

6–8
months

67

n/a

36

48

6

697

255

n/a

3,481

(1.03 %)

(1.38 %)

(0.17 %)

(20.02 %)

(7.33 %)

12–16
months

514

179

64

6

619

94

n/a

2,849

(6.28 %)

(2.25 %)

(0.21 %)

(21.73 %)

(3.30 %)

25–27
months

1,514

343

52

9

550

68

n/a

2,609

(13.15 %)

(1.99 %)

(0.34 %)

(21.08 %)

(2.61 %)

3 years

2,117

227

32

7

393

47

42

2,478

(9.16 %)

(1.29 %)

(0.28 %)

(15.86 %)

(1.90 %)

(1.69 %)

59

28

10

387

46

11

(2.48 %)

(1.18 %)

(0.42 %)

(16.25 %)

(1.93 %)

(0.46 %)

13

32

10

321

37

12

(0.59 %)

(1.45 %)

(0.45 %)

(14.53 %)

(1.67 %)

(0.54 %)

n/a

n/a

n/a

303

n/a

110

(1.92 %)
n/a

(18.04 %)
n/a

(58.03 %)
n/a

(85.43 %)
4 years

2,337

n/a

(98.15 %)
5 years

2,197

n/a

(99.46 %)
6 years /
1st grade

2,070

13

(97.83 %)

(0.61 %)

(14.32 %)

2,381

2,209

2,116

(5.20 %)

Notes. Frequencies; row percentages in parentheses; multiple responses were possible; N: total number of observations; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked). Source. NEPS-SUF SC1:7.0.0,
doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC1:7.0.0.
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To show some potentiality of the episode data, we present results on the first transition into
non-familial care, making use of the episode data collected from Wave 2 on. In Wave 2, like in
all following waves, only data on episodes since the last interview were collected. As a
consequence, the duration from birth until entering non-familial childcare can only be
identified correctly for those enrolling after the mother’s first interview (child’s age about age
of 6–8 months). About 3% of children were enrolled already at Wave 1. Those children have a
so-called left-censored episode (Cleves et al. 2016: 34). We know they are enrolled, but we do
not know when they started.9
To deal with left-censored data we set up two samples. For the Kaplan-Meier-estimation we
use all information collected from Wave 1 on and display estimates from 10 months after birth
onward. As in 1 case, a parent did not provide sufficient information in the first interview, we
can rely on a sample of 3,480 children with 2,780 events, i.e. entry in non-familial care.
Nearly all right-censored episodes are caused by panel attrition.
For the multivariate model, children are under observation from their age at Wave 1 on. We
had to delete from the sample all children in childcare at Wave 1 (103 cases) and all children
whose parents dropped out from the panel after the first interview (348 cases in addition).
Further on, there is 1 case in which a parent reports in a later interview that her child had
already been in care before Wave 1, but did not report that the child was in care at the time
of Wave 1 interview. As in 2 cases there were no information on parents’ education, one of
the included covariates, the final sample consists of 2,990 cases with 2,674 events.
For a few care episodes, there is no information on month of start in care. We randomly draw
a month (alternative strategies such as multiple imputation might be preferable).
The process time is the duration from birth to the first transition into non-familial care in
sample 1, from child’s age at first interview until first transition in non-familial care in sample
2. The destination state captures “Nursery, daycare facility, kindergarten” and “childminder”,
and we put both into one “destination” category. It is important to note that here only the
first occurrence of the event (viz., the first time being cared for in an institution or by a
childminder) is taken into account, whereas repeated events resp. transitions to non-familial
childcare are set aside (in principle, it is possible to analyse this with NEPS data).
Figure 1 shows Kaplan-Meier Survival Estimates10 for the first transition into non-familial care
for two groups: children in West and East Germany. We assumed region to be a timeconstant covariate and use the information collected in the first wave. The diagram plots the
child’s age in months on the abscissa against the share of children that have not yet made
the transition into non-familial childcare on the vertical axis.

9

The definition of the process time until first non-familial care rests on the assumption that there has been no non-familial care which ended
already before the first interview (see Table 2). The low rate of enrollment in care at Wave 1 can be used as an indicator that this assumption
can be justified.
10
A detailed outline of the Kaplan-Meier estimator including its calculation, implementation in STATA, and limitations can be found in
Blossfeld, Rohwer, and Schneider (2019: 76–94).
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Figure 1. Transition into non-familial care in West and East Germany (Kaplan-Meier survival
estimates, findings from Starting Cohort 1).
While in the first 10 months after birth hardly any child made such a transition in both regions,
the survivor curve declines more rapidly in East than in West Germany in the following
months. The median survival time, at which 50 percent of the children have made their first
transition and 50 percent have not made it yet, is reached between 15 and 16 months after
birth in East Germany, and between 19 and 20 months after birth for West Germans.
At approximately 20 months of age, the survivor function falls less rapidly compared to the
previous months for children in East Germany, and children from West Germany slowly catch
up. At the age of about 3-and-a-half years, nearly all children in NEPS SC1 have made their first
entry into non-familial care in both regions of Germany. In sum, children in East Germany visit
kindergarten or childminder for their first time at younger ages than those in West Germany.
In addition, we estimated a hazard rate model on the impact of place of residence, parental
education, and immigration background. For the highest parental educational attainment,
three levels were distinguished based on the CASMIN classification11. Immigration status is
defined as when the child or at least one parent was born abroad and immigrated to Germany.
We assume all covariates to be time-constant.

11

The original CASMIN categories 1a, 1b, 1c were grouped to the lowest level “compulsory schooling with or w/o vocational training”. The
middle category 2a, 2b, 2c_gen and 2c_voc refer to intermediate school leaving degree or general university entrance qualification, both
with or w/o apprenticeship. Finally, the categories 3a and 3b refers to a “Tertiary education”. Further information on the original variable
can be found in Zielonka and Pelz (2015).
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Table 10
The Propensity to Enter Non-Familial Childcare by Immigration Status, Parental Education, and
Place of Residence (Findings from Starting Cohort 1)—Results from a Piecewise Constant
Exponential Transition Rate Model
Non-familial childcare participation

Log hazard rate

Standard error

Age at first interview12 to younger than 12 months

-3.883***

0.066

Age: 12 to younger than 18 months

-2.299***

0.039

Age: 18 to younger than 24 months

-2.638***

0.055

Age: 24 to younger than 30 months

-2.150***

0.053

Age: 30 months and older

-1.851***

0.052

-0.304***

0.044

Low (compulsory schooling only with or w/o
vocational training)

-0.316***

0.041

Middle

-0.807***

0.085

Place of residence (East = 1, West Germany = 0)

0.497***

0.049

N

2,990

Number of failures

2,674

Time at risk

44,443

Time-varying baseline rate

Covariates
Immigration status (yes = 1, no = 0)
Highest level of parental education (ref.: tertiary
education)

Note. Hazard rate model of non-familial childcare participation in Starting Cohort 1. Log hazard rate, standard errors (SE) in parentheses.
Sources. NEPS-SUF SC1:7.0.0, doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC1:7.0.0; own calculations.
* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.

Table 10 shows differences in a child’s propensity to enter non-familial childcare, using a
piece-wise constant exponential transition rate model, which allows a time-varying rate. The
estimated coefficients refer to the logarithm of the hazard rate. The negative and highly
significant coefficient for children in immigrant families indicates that they enter early
childcare later than children without an immigration background. In comparison to the
families with at least one parent holding a tertiary degree, the negative coefficients for
families with medium education and especially for those with low education mean, that their
intensity to enter non-familial childcare is lower, resulting in higher ages at entry. Finally, the
transition propensity is higher for children raised in East Germany. The exponentiated
coefficient allows to compare the hazard rates, thus the transition rate is 1.64 times and
12

In almost 98% of cases, children are 6, 7, or 8 months old at first interview.
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respectively 64 percent higher for a child living in East Germany than for a child in West
Germany13.

3. Childcare in Starting Cohort 2
Preliminary
Before describing instruments and data storage, we have to report some specific
characteristics of Starting Cohort 2.
Cohort 2 started in winter 2010/11 throughout Germany. The target persons were children
normally enrolling in elementary school 2 years later. (…) The actual sample size for the first
wave is almost 3,000 children with their parents from nearly 280 Kindergartens (…). As the
majority of respondents entered elementary school, the sample was expanded in grade 1 in
two ways. For some of the kindergarten children, all classmates, their parents and their schools
were asked to take part. In addition, a nationwide refreshment sample of 1st graders was
issued leading to a large sample boost (with about 6,700 students tested in 1st grade)
(Berendes et al. 2019: 224; further information on the sampling procedures: Aßmann et al.
2019).

Consequentially, parents sampled in Wave 1 provide much more detailed information on
childcare history than those sampled later on in Wave 3.
In Starting Cohort 2, the module on childcare history14 was only part of the survey program in
Waves 1, 2, and 3. In line with the sections on Starting Cohort 1, this chapter is divided into
three subsections that provide information on how the data are collected, how they are
stored, and how they could be used for the purposes of statistical analyses.

3.1 Items and Wording
The SC2 module on childcare history was integrated into the telephone interview (CATI) with
parents and differentiated between certain types of care. In Wave 1 and Wave 2, these were
 kindergarten/daycare center/child daycare home;
 play group/parent-child-group;
 au-pair;
 qualified childminder;
 childminder without special educational or care training;
 relatives/friends/neighbors or;
 none of them.
The first type covered care is kindergarten, daycare center, and child daycare home and can
be grouped under the term “institutional care”. This category was used only in the survey
instrument of Wave 1 and Wave 2. Likewise, the care category “playgroup or parent-childgroup” was no longer included in Wave 3. Some children already started school in Wave 2,

13

Exp(0.497) ≈ 1.64.

14

In the third wave, the according module was labelled “Current care”.
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and nearly all had started school in Wave 3. In Wave 3, parents are asked to provide
information on another type of institutional care that is age appropriate: support in the
afternoon in an open all-day school, after-school care, or similar. In contrast to care in
kindergarten, daycare center and child daycare home, this new type referred to afternoon
care attended after school. Accordingly, there were seven care types in total.
At the start of the modules in Wave 1 and Wave 2, parents were asked which of these care
types had been used for the child so far (see Table 11). For each type mentioned, a detailed
set of questions followed. The answers to the introductory question on different care types
governed the follow-up questions. For instance, if parents stated that their child had been
taken care of by an au-pair at some point, they were thereafter asked to provide detailed
information on this. In Wave 1, all episodes of a certain care type were recorded. In the second
wave, only new episodes were of interest, since older episodes had already been covered in
Wave 1. In contrast, in Wave 3 the module no longer aimed to capture the child’s care history;
it only collected information on the current care situation.
In Wave 1 and Wave 2, for each of the confirmed care types, parents were asked to specify
the start and end of its use. If the care episode did not last until the current interview, a
sequence of loop questions began. The loop started with the question if the child had been in
another care relationship of the same kind thereafter and in case of a positive answer, the
starting and ending points of this new episode were recorded again. The loop was repeated
until a care episode lasted to the interview date (“until now”) or until the parent denied that
there had been any further episode.
In Wave 3, a screening question surveyed different care types used currently (see Table 11).
For all care types in Waves 1, 2, or 3 that were considered “current”, follow-up questions on
the weekly time spent in this care type and the monthly payment were posed. For the two
types of institutional care (kindergarten in Wave 1 and Wave 2, daycare center in Wave 3), it
was also asked if the paid fees included lunch or not.
In Wave 3, four retrospective questions on the use of care in the child’s past were included in
the module “Preschool history”. Thus, information on the care history is also available for
children from the refreshment sample whose parents were first questioned in Wave 3. Most
importantly, the module covered the year and month of the child’s first enrollment in
kindergarten (cp. Table 12). The wording used in the first three waves is depicted in Table 12
exemplarily for the first care type: “kindergarten, daycare center or child daycare home”.
Except from the additional question on lunch (see above), the structure is consistent across
all care types. Tables A.14 to A.19 in the appendix (Section A.2) show the exact wording for
other care types, including the after-school care type “support in the afternoon in an open allday school, after-school care, or similar”.
Table 11
Childcare History Instrument in Starting Cohort 2: Type of Care and Wording Across Waves
Wave 1
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I will now read out some types of
care, and I would ask you to tell
me which of these you have used
for <name of target child> so far.
Has <name of target child> ever
been in one of the following
institutions, or been in the care of
one of the following people?
Please only state regular care with
a duration of at least six hours a
week.

In our last questionnaire you
extensively reported who cared
for < name of target child >. Has
<name of target child> since our
last questionnaire in <month>
<year> been in one of the
following institutions, or been in
the care of one of the following
people? Please only state regular
care with a duration of at least six
hours a week.15

I will now read out a number of
types of care, and I would ask you
to tell me which of these you have
used for <name of target child>
up to now. Has <name of target
child> ever been in one of the
following institutions, or been in
the care of one of the following
people? Please only state regular
care with a duration of at least six
hours a week.

Kindergarten, day-care center or
child day-care home?

Kindergarten, day-care center or
child day-care home?

n/a

<<This also includes parent-child
initiatives, in other words also
day-care centers and child daycare homes managed by parents
and/or nursery school teachers.>>

<<This also includes parent-child
initiatives, in other words also
day-care centers and child daycare homes managed by parents
and/or nursery school teachers.>>

Play group or parent-child-group?

Play group or parent-child-group?

<<Play groups are small groups of
children mostly looked after by
pedagogically trained staff several
times a week. In the case of
parent-child-groups, parents are
present in addition to trained
staff.>>

<<Play groups are small groups of
children mostly looked after by
pedagogically trained staff several
times a week. In the case of
parent-child-groups, parents are
present in addition to trained
staff.>>

Au-pair?

Au-pair?

Au-pair?

Qualified childminder?

Qualified childminder?

Qualified childminder?

Child-minder without special
educational or care training?

Child-minder without special
educational or care training?

Child-minder without special
educational or care training?

Relatives, friends or neighbors?

Relatives, friends or neighbors?

Relatives, friends or neighbors?

n/a

Nursery in the elementary school
or nursery in the Kindergarten?

Support in the afternoon in an
open all-day school, after school
care or similar?

n/a

Note. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 2, Wave 1 to Wave 3; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked).

15

In Wave 2, the question’s wording is different for first respondents and panel respondents. For first respondents, it corresponds to the
wording in Wave 1.
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Table 12
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Institutional Care Use and Information on Current
Institutional Care in SC2 Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

startm

From when to when did
<name of child> first visit a
Kindergarten, a day-care
center or a child day-care
home? Please state the
month and year.

Now we would like to look at
the time since our last survey
in <month> <year>. Since
then, from when to when did
<target child’s name> attend
a Kindergarten or day care
center? Please tell me the
month and year.

n/a

After that, did <name of
child> visit another
Kindergarten, a day-care
center or a child day-care
home?

Has <target child’s name>
attended a Kindergarten or
daycare center again after
that?

n/a

Please state the month and
year for the start and end of
this period.

Please tell me the month and
year for the start and end of
this period.

n/a

timepweek

On average, how many hours
per week does <name of
target child> currently visit
the Kindergarten and/or daycare center?

On average, for how many
hours a week does <target
child’s name> go to the
kindergarten or day care
center?

n/a

fee_R

How much do you pay for
<name of target child>'s
Kindergarten attendance per
month?

How much do you pay per
month for a place at a
kindergarten for <target
child’s name>?

n/a

pb10110

Does this amount include
lunch as well?

Does this amount include
lunch as well?

n/a

p711001*

n/a

n/a

Now I want to ask you
questions about the time
when <name of target child>
had not yet started school.
Did <name of target child>
have day care before
enrolling in school?

p712020*

n/a

n/a

And did <name of target
child> attend Kindergarten at
any time before going to
school?

starty
endm
endy

startm
starty
endm
endy

fee_D
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p71202m*

n/a

p71202y*

n/a

When did <name of target
child> first go to
Kindergarten? Please state
the month and year.

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 2, Wave 1 and Wave 2; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked).
* indicates that a variable is stored in the file pParent; all other variables are stored in spChildCare.

3.2 Data Files
Now we describe the data storage in Starting Cohort 2. In the first wave, children were already
4 and 5 years old, which means that the majority of them had already experienced at least
several forms of care. As sampling took place via German kindergartens, each child had to
have at least one experience (cp. Steinhauer, Zinn, Gaasch, & Goßmann, 2016). To gain
information on the first years, data collection focused less on the current care situation and
more on the childcare history. As a result, in contrast to SC1, all SC2 data from the module on
childcare are stored as episode data in the file spChildCare. In Wave 3, no information on start
and ending time of the care arrangement was collected. Hence, all data entries on children
and their families from the refreshment sample that started in Wave 3 lack information on
when a care arrangement began and ended. However, for these families, data on starting year
and month of the first kindergarten visit can be extracted from the datafile pParent (variables
p71202m and p71202y, see Table 12 items marked with an asterisk).
Table 13 shows all variables stored in spChildCare. Each row in the data file represents one
care episode (or “spell”) with various information. Apart from the spell type (for instance “aupair”), spell number, and start and end of an episode, variables on the duration of care per
week (in hours) and fees paid (in Euros) are available.
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Table 13
Information on Childcare in Starting Cohort 2 Data File spChildCare (Wave 1 to Wave 3)
Variable

Label

Codification (valid codes)

sptype

Care: type of episode

1 Kindergarten, day-care center or nursery school
2 Playgroup or parent-child-group
3 Au-pair
4 Qualified child minder, nanny
5 Child minder without special or nursery training
6 Relations, friends, neighbours
7 Day care center in elementary school or day care
center in kindergarten

spell

Spell number

startm

Care: beginning (month)

1 January
…
12 December

starty

Care: beginning (year)

endm

Care: end (month)

1 January
…
12 December

endy

Care: end (year)

timepweek

Care: duration per week (hours)

fee_R

Care: fees (euros)

fee_D

Care: Fees (Euro, categorized)

0 none
1 under 50
2 from 50 to exclusively 100
3 from 100 to exclusively 150
4 from 150 to exclusively 200
5 from 200 to exclusively 250
6 from 250 to exclusively 300
7 from 300 to exclusively 350
8 from 350 to exclusively 400
9 from 400 to exclusively 450
10 from 450 to exclusively 500
11 500 and more

pb10110

Care: lunch included in fee

Source. NEPS-SUF SC2:8.0.1, doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC2:8.0.1.
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To illustrate the data structure, Table 14 lists episodes of three children. The first child has
only attended institutional care (kindergarten, day care center, or nursery school). It is highly
likely that both spells are sub-episodes of one care spell split by the first interview. However,
this is not 100% bulletproof. It is also possible, yet unlikely, that a change in institution took
place in the interview month. The second child’s care history shows two episodes of care by a
nanny or qualified childminder. As they were surveyed in the same wave, it is certain that they
are no sub-spells “interrupted” by the date of the interview. The third child has attended a
kindergarten, daycare center, or nursery school care between 2008 and 2011, and then a
daycare center. As Table 14 illustrates, the data file contains no starting year and month for
spells that were surveyed in Wave 3. Instead, a missing value by design is assigned. For all
episodes recorded in Wave 3, the allocated end year and month correspond with the year and
month of the interview. As a consequence, only cross-sectional data is available for children
from the refreshment sample. Data entries for cases with the IDs 3005611 and 3005612 in
Table 14 exemplify that these children possess no valid data on the start of the care
arrangement.
Table 14
Data Example of Data File spChildCare in Starting Cohort 2
ID_t

wave

sptype

spell

startm

starty

endm

endy

2000572

2011

Kinder..

1

January

2008

May

2011

2000572

2012

Kinder..

2

May

2011

April

2012

2000573

2011

Qualif..

1

January

2007

November

2007

2000573

2011

Kinder..

1

November

2007

April

2011

2000573

2011

Qualif..

2

January

2009

July

2010

2000573

2012

Kinder..

2

May

2011

March

2012

2000575

2011

Kinder..

1

August

2008

May

2011

2000575

2012

Kinder..

2

May

2011

February

2012

2000575

2013

Day ca..

1

Missin..

Missin..

June

2013

3005611

2013

Day ca..

1

Missin..

Missin..

June

2013

3005612

2013

Day ca..

1

Missin..

Missin..

June

2013

3005612

2013

Relati..

1

Missin..

Missin..

June

2013

Source. NEPS-SUF SC2:8.0.1, doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC2:8.0.1.

3.3 Descriptive Findings
Here we present some descriptive findings and possible applications of SC2 data on childcare.
After outlining the longitudinal distribution of care types, Kaplan-Meier estimates of nonfamilial childcare participation are presented for children in East and West Germany. Further
group differences are then examined more closely in a transition rate model on the propensity
to participate in non-familial childcare.
Table 15 depicts the use of different childcare options for Wave 1 to Wave 3—from the age of
4 to 5 to the age of 6 to 7 or Grade 1. Since parents were first questioned when their child was
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already 4 or 5 years old, it is important to keep in mind that the first wave also contained all
earlier care relations from birth on. In contrast, Wave 2 at the ages of 5 and 6 only included
the care history since the previous wave. In Wave 3, the focus shifted to the current care
situation. These differences complicate any longitudinal interpretation and make it necessary
to acknowledge the episode character. As mentioned, the original sample was extended by
refreshment in Wave 3.
The shift from preschool care in an institution such as kindergarten to after-school offers in
daycare centers can be observed in Table 15. The use of daycare centers increased from less
than 1 percent at the age of 5 to 6 to almost 50 percent at first grade, which is mainly due to
the fact that the question was only asked for children who had entered school. Kindergarten
participation was not surveyed from the ages of 6 to 7, as most children had entered primary
school. Care in facilities (preschool: kindergarten, daycare center, or nursery school; from first
grade on: daycare center in elementary school or in kindergarten) show the highest
frequencies in general. The use of relative care ranges between approximately 19 and 26
percent across all waves. All other care types have been used less often.
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Table 15
Types of Childcare in Starting Cohort 2 in Waves 1, 2 and 3 (Multiple Responses Possible)
Age

Kindergarten,
daycare center, or
nursery school

Playgroup or
parent-childgroup

Au-pair

Qualified
childminder,
nanny

Childminder
without special or
nursery training

Relatives, friends,
or neighbors

Daycare center in
elementary school
or daycare center
in kindergarten

N

4 to 5
years

2,333

330

18

290

71

613

n/a

2,340

(99.70 %)

(14.10 %)

(0.77 %)

(12.39 %)

(3.03 %)

(26.20 %)

5 to 6
years

2,080

51

12

51

29

450

15

2,111

(98.53 %)

(2.42 %)

(0.57 %)

(2.42 %)

(1.37 %)

(21.32 %)

(0.71 %)

6 to 7
years/1st
grade

n/a

n/a

34

94

56

1,312

3,276

(0.49 %)

(1.36 %)

(0.80 %)

(18.94 %)

(47.3 %)

6,926

Notes. Frequencies; row percentages in parentheses; multiple responses were possible. N: total number of observations; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked). Source. NEPS-SUF SC2:8.0.1,
doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC2:8.0.1.
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For the analyses on the first transition into non-familial care, only cases with valid spell data
can be included. This means that we restrict the analysis to those that are a part of the sample
from Wave 1 on. In accordance with analyses on SC1, non-familial care is assigned to
institutional care or care by a qualified or an unqualified childminder. Because of different
subcategories in SC2, this also comprises nanny care.
The data file spChildCare contains 8,221 families. All 5,733 children from the refreshment
sample were excluded (see above). Among the remaining 2,488 children, 1 child was excluded,
as his/her parent did not report any non-familial care. All children of Wave 1 were sampled
via kindergarten; obviously, there had been mis- or underreporting by the parent. In two
further cases, the interviewees did not provide valid information on year of enrollment16 and
5 cases did not provide any information on care in Wave 1, but report an update since first
interview in Wave 2. And finally, 8 observations had to be deleted because of duration times
smaller than 1 (this means, entering childcare before birth). The final sample for the KaplanMeier-estimation consists of 2,472 families.
We use the same time-constant covariates as those described for SC1 in section 2.3.

Figure 2. Transition into non-familial care in West and East Germany (Kaplan-Meier survival
estimates, findings from Starting Cohort 2, Wave 1 and 2).
Figure 2 displays survivor functions for the first transition into non-familial care for children in
West and East Germany. The abscissa in this diagram represents the child’s age in months,

16

For care episodes with information on start year, but missing information on start month, a month is drawn
randomly. Missing information on start year is not replaced.
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whereas the vertical axis represents the share of children that have not yet made the
transition into non-familial childcare. Like in SC1, it is clearly observable that across many age
months, a higher share of children in East Germany than in West Germany have made this
transition. In SC2, the East-West differences emerge from the age of about 12 months on and
seem to last until children are older than 4 years. It can be concluded that in East Germany,
children visit kindergarten or a childminder for the first time at a younger age than in West
Germany.
The median survival time at which exactly 50 percent of children have made the transition is
reached between the ages of 19 and 20 months for East Germans and between the ages of 35
and 36 months for West Germans in this sample. Both median survival times are higher than
those observed in SC1. Children in SC1 are born more recently, in a phase of early childcare
expansion (cp. Linberg, Baeumer, & Rossbach, 2013).
Table 16
The Propensity to Participate in Non-Familial Childcare by Immigration Status, Parental
Education, and Place of Residence (Findings from Starting Cohort 2.) Results from a Piecewise
Constant Exponential Transition Rate Model
Non-Familial childcare participation

Log hazard rate

Standard error

Age: younger than 12 months

-4.775**

0.074

Age: 12 to younger than 18 months

-3.705***

0.069

Age: 18 to younger than 24 months

-3.901***

0.079

Age: 24 to younger than 30 months

-3.175***

0.064

Age: 30 months and older

-2.011***

0.043

Immigration status (yes =1, no = 0)

-0.140**

0.047

Low (compulsory schooling only with or w/o
vocational training)

-0.298***

0.047

Middle

-0.518***

0.070

Place of residence (East = 1, West Germany = 0)

0.868***

0.052

N

2,470

Number of failures

2,470

Time at risk

75,047

Time-varying baseline rate

Highest level of parental education (ref.: tertiary
education)

Notes. Hazard rate model of non-familial childcare participation in Starting Cohort 2. Log hazard rate, standard errors (SE) in parentheses.
Sources. NEPS-SUF SC2:8.0.1, doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC2:8.0.1; own calculations.
* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.
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Table 16 displays a Piecewise Constant Exponential (PCE) Model on the propensity for a child
to enter non-familial childcare for its first time. It is the same sample as used before, except 2
parents did not provide information on education. Therefore, the sample contains 2 fewer
observations. The estimation results refer to the logarithm of the rate. The propensity to enter
childcare is the lowest in the first 12 months, and the highest 30 months after birth and later.
The negative and at the 1%-level significant coefficient indicates that, on average, immigrant
families show a lower speed to non-familial childcare participation than children without
immigration status. In addition, if the parents have lower levels of education, their child enters
non-familial care later compared to families with a tertiary degree, as the coefficients in Table
16 are negative and significant at the 0.1 % level.
As in the bivariate, non-parametric survivor curve, in this small multivariate model, children
from East Germany enter non-familial care at a faster pace than children in West Germany, as
the coefficient is positive and highly significant, too. The propensity to participate in nonfamilial childcare is almost 2.4 times higher for a child in East Germany than for a child living
in West Germany17. To sum it up, all directions of the estimated coefficients are in line with
those estimated on the basis of SC1 data (see Table 10).

4. Concluding remarks
This paper outlined the general concept of the NEPS instrument “Childcare history”. The
module’s survey program was portrayed for different waves of Starting Cohort 1 and Starting
Cohort 2, data storage was illustrated for both starting cohorts, and a number of possible
applications was demonstrated based on data available as NEPS Scientific Use File at this
point. In particular, a detailed account of spell data files was given, followed by a number of
descriptive presentations on the collected data.
The longitudinal data collection of SC1 and SC2, which overlap from age 4 on, makes
comparisons possible in utilized care types and their characteristics (weekly duration, fees)
across the starting cohorts. The exemplary analyses indicate differences in the timing of nonfamilial care use by parental education.
However, a number of differences between SC1 and SC2 must be taken into consideration.
Above all, the largest part of the survey program in SC2 asked mainly retrospectively about
care and has a clear focus on spells and therefore spell data. In SC1 on the other hand, a
stronger focus is set on the current care situation. Care types were surveyed in more detail
and with a higher frequency. These different approaches are reflected by the structure of the
stored data.
The considered care types to some extent differ between the two starting cohorts. With the
entrance to school, a shift in institutional care from kindergarten to daycare center took place.
Besides, childminders were generally differentiated into qualified (including nannies) and
unqualified care takers in SC2. In SC1, the vocational qualification was surveyed in an extra
variable. Apart from that, grandparents constituted no own category in SC2, but were part of
“relatives, friends, or neighbors”, which resulted in higher case numbers in this category.

17

Exp(0.874) ≈ 2.396
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The presented descriptive figures and calculations performed with data from the instrument
“Childcare history” indicate the potential of the spell data. While the given outline may only
serve to provide a rough first impression, the collected spell data offer a lot more possibilities
for various applications in educational research. For instance, using data collected with the
NEPS instrument “Childcare history” in Starting Cohort 1, Skopek (2017) has examined the
consequences of childcare on cognitive skills of preschoolers in East and West Germany in
more detail. The range of possibilities for differentiated analyses can be further broadened by
looking at the relationship between care and parental labor market participation. Finally,
information from the parent questionnaire can be interlinked with information from educator
and daycare provider questionnaires in both starting cohorts, making it possible to include
qualitative aspects of childcare as well.
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Appendix
A.1 Childcare History Instrument in SC1
Table A.1
Childcare History Instrument in Starting Cohort 1: Type of Care and Wording Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

Wave 4 to Wave 6

Wave 7

I'd now like to get started
on <target child’s name>’s
care. Is <target child’s
name> currently cared for
in any of the following
facilities and/or by any of
the following people?

In the last interview as part
of the NEPS survey, you told
us in detail in whose care
<target child's name> has
already been.

In the last questionnaire in
the context of the NEPS
study, it was extensively
stated who cared for <name
of the target child>. Was
<name of the target child>
since our last questionnaire
in <month> <year> cared
for in one of the following
facilities or by one of the
following people? Please
state only !!regular care!!
with a scope of !!at least six
hours a week!!.18

In our last questionnaire you
extensively reported who cared
for <target child’s name>. Was
<target child's name> cared for in
one of the following institutions or
by one of the following people
since our last questionnaire in
<month> <year>? Please state
only !!regular care!! with a scope
of !!at least six hours a week!!.

Let us talk about the care of
<name of the target child>
now. In our last
questionnaire you
extensively reported who
cared for <target child’s
name>. Was <target child's
name> cared for in one of
the following institutions or
by one of the following
people since our last
questionnaire in <month>
<year>? Please state only
!!regular care!! with a scope
of !!at least six hours a
week!!.

Since our last interview in
<month> <year>, has
<target child’s name>
attended one of the
following institutions, or
been in the care of one of
the following people?
Please state only !!regular
care!! lasting !!at least six
hours a week!!.

18

In Wave 3 to Wave 7, this question’s wording is different for first respondents. Since the number of first respondents is comparably low in all waves (with a maximum of 75 in Wave 3), only the wording for panel
respondents is displayed.
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pa0100a

pc0100k

Nursery, daycare center or
kindergarten?

Daycare center, nursery or
kindergarten

Nursery, daycare center or
kindergarten

Nursery, daycare, kindergarten or
pre-kindergarten.

<<This includes all types of
(day)childcare institutions
for children, including
parent-child initiatives, i.e.
childcare institutions
managed by parents and/or
educators themselves.>>

<<This includes all types of
(day)childcare institutions
for children, including
parent-child initiatives, i.e.
childcare institutions
managed by parents and/or
educators themselves.>>

<<This includes all types of
(day)childcare institutions
for children, including
parent-child initiatives, i.e.
childcare institutions
managed by parents and/or
educators themselves.>>

<<All forms of care institutions for
children, including parent child
initiatives, meaning care
institutions that are self-managed
by parents and/or youth / child
care workers are included here.
There is also a minimum term of
use of six hours per week for the
care type pre-kindergarten.>>

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Nursery or kindergarten.
<<All forms of care
institutions for children,
including parent child
initiatives, meaning care
institutions that are selfmanaged by parents and/or
youth/childcare workers are
included here.>>

After-school care or full-day
care at school.19
<< Care outside school
hours, mostly offered by
schools or daycare centers
(sometimes covering
holiday times as well). >>

pa0100b

19

Childminder?

Childminder

Childminder

Child minder

<<This only includes paid
childminders who look after
one or more children
outside their parents'
household. The childcare
must take place either in
the private household of
the childminder or in a
facility purchased or rented
by the childminder.>>

<<This only includes paid
childminders who look after
one or more children
outside their parents'
household. The childcare
must take place either in
the private household of
the childminder or in a
facility purchased or rented
by the childminder.>>

<<This only includes paid
childminders who look after
one or more children
outside their parents'
household. The childcare
must take place either in
the private household of
the childminder or in a
facility purchased or rented
by the childminder.>>

<<Only paid working care givers
who care for one or more children
outside of the parent’s household
are included here. The care must
either take place in the caregiver's
household or in a space that has
been acquired or rented for the
purpose of caregiving.>>

n/a

Only children enrolled in school were asked this question.
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pa0100c

Nanny?

Nanny

Nanny

Nanny

n/a

<<This includes paid
nannies who look after one
or more children within the
parental household.>>

<<This includes paid
nannies who look after one
or more children within the
parental household.>>

<<This includes paid
nannies who look after one
or more children within the
parental household.>>

<<Paid care workers who care for
one or more children within the
parent’s household are included
here.>>

pa0100d

Au-pair?

Au-pair

Au-pair

Au-pair

n/a

pa0100e

the grandparents of <Target
child'sname>?

the grandparents of <Target
child's name>

the grandparents of <Target
child's name>

The grandparents of <target
child's name>

<Target child's name>'s
grandparents

pa0100f

Other relatives,
acquaintances or neighbors

Other relatives,
acquaintances or neighbors

Other relatives,
acquaintances or neighbors

Other relatives, acquaintances or
neighbors

n/a

pa0100j

n/a

n/a

n/a

Another kind of care

Another kind of childcare

pa01700_O

n/a

n/a

n/a

In what other form of care has
<target child’s name> been looked
after since our last questionnaire?

In what other form of care
has <target child’s name>
been looked after since our
last questionnaire?

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 1 to Wave 7; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked).
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Table A.2
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Institutional Care Use and Information on Current Institutional Care in SC1 Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

Wave 4 to Wave 6

Wave 7

pc01170

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

In our last questionnaire you
told us that <target child’s
name> has attended a
kindergarten. Has <target
child’s name> attended this
kindergarten until school
enrollment?20

pa0112m*
pa0112y*
pa0113m*
pa0113y*

n/a

First loop: Since our last
interview in <month> <year>,
from when until when has
<Target child's name>
attended the same childcare
institution, e.g. day nursery,
daycare center or
Kindergarten? Please state
the month and year in each
case. If you have used more
than one institution since
then, please initially refer to
the institution first attended
by <Target child’s name>.

First loop: From when until
when did <name of the
target child> attend the same
care facility, e.g., nursery,
day care or kindergarten
since our last questionnaire
in <month> <year>? Please
state the month and year for
me. If you used more than
one facility since then, then
refer to the facility that
<name of the target child>
first attended.

First loop: From when until
when did <name of the
target child> attend the
same care facility, e.g.,
nursery, day care or
kindergarten since our last
questionnaire in <month>
<year>? Please state the
month and year for me. If
you used more than one
facility since then, then refer
to the facility that <name of
the target child> first
attended.

First loop: From when until
when did <name of the
target child> attend the
same care facility, e.g.,
nursery, day care or
kindergarten since our last
questionnaire in <month>
<year>? Please state the
month and year for me. If
you used more than one
facility since then, then refer
to the facility that <name of
the target child> first
attended.

Following loops: From when
to when did <name of the
target child> attend this
additional care facility?

Following loops: From when
to when did <name of the
target child> attend this
additional care facility?

Following loops: From when
to when did <Target child’s
name> attend this additional
childcare institution?

20

Following loops: From when
to when did <name of the
target child> attend this
additional care facility?

Only children enrolled in school were asked this question.
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pa01140*

n/a

Did <target child’s name>
visit another child care
institution after that, or at
the same time?

Did <target child’s name>
visit another child care
institution after that, or at
the same time?

Did <target child’s name>
visit another child care
institution after that, or at
the same time?

Did <target child’s name>
visit another child care
institution after that, or at
the same time?

pa01100
pa01101

How many hours on average
per week does <Target
child's name> attend a
childcare institution today?

How many hours per week
on average does <target
child’s name> attend a child
care institution today?

How many hours on average
per week does <Target
child's name> currently
attend a childcare
institution?

How many hours on average
per week is <name of the
target child> currently in a
care facility?

How many hours on average
per week is <name of the
target child> currently in a
care facility?

p412400

n/a

Which language do the
people caring for <target
child’s name> speak with
him/her in the child care
institution?

Which language do the
people caring for <target
child’s name> speak with
him/her in the child care
institution?

Which language do the
people caring for <target
child’s name> speak with
him/her in the child care
institution?

Which language do the
people caring for <target
child’s name> speak with
him/her in the child care
institution?

pa01150_R
pa01150_D
pa01151_R

n/a

How much do you pay for
<Target child's name> to
attend the childcare
institution per month?

How much do you pay for
<Target child's name> to
attend the childcare
institution per month?

How much do you pay for
<name of the target child> to
attend the care facility per
month?

How much do you pay for
<name of the target child> to
attend the care facility per
month?

pa01160

n/a

Does this amount include
lunch?

Does this amount include
lunch?

Does this amount include
lunch?

Does this amount include
lunch?

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 1 to Wave 7; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked). * indicates that a variable is included in spChildCare; all other variables are
included in pParent.
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Table A.3
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of After-School or Full-Day Care at School and Information on Current Care in SC1 in Wave 7
Variable

Wording21

pa0112m*
pa0112y*
pa0113m*
pa0113y*

First loop: Since our last interview in <month> <year>, from when until when has <target child's name> attended after-school care or full-day care at
school? Please state the month and year in each case. If you have used more than one offer since then, please initially refer to the offer first attended by
<target child's name>.

pa01140*

Did <target child's name> attend another after-school care or full-day care at school after that, or at the same time?

pc01802

How many days per week on average is <target child's name> currently in an after-school care or full-day care offer at school?

pc01800
pc01801
p412700

How many hours per week on average is <target child's name> thereby currently in an after-school care or full-day care offer at school?

pc01850
pc01851
pa01160

How much do you pay for <name of the target child> to attend the after-school care or full-day care offer at school per month?

Following loops: From when to when did <target child's name> attend this additional care offer?

Which language do the people caring for <target child's name> speak with him/her in the after-school care or full-day care at school?

Does this amount include lunch?

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 7. * indicates that a variable is included in spChildCare; all other variables are included in pParent.

21

At this point, no English translation is available for the latest survey instrument used in Wave 7 yet. Hence, translations may not be accurate and only serve to offer a general impression of questions and their wording.
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Table A.4
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Care by Childminder and Information on Current Childminder Care in SC1 Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

Wave 4 to Wave 6

pa0112m*
pa0112y*
pa0113m*
pa0113y*

n/a

First loop: Since our last interview in
<month> <year>, from when until
when was <target child’s name>
cared for by the same childminder?
Please state the month and year in
each case. If you have had more
than one childminder since then,
please refer initially to the
childminder that first took care of
<Target child's name>.

First loop: From when until when
was <name of the target child>
cared for by the same child minder
since our last questionnaire in
<month> <year>? Please state the
month and year for me. If you used
more than one child minder since
then please refer to the child
minder that <name of the target
child> was first cared for by.

First loop: From when until when
was <name of the target child>
cared for by the same child minder
since our last questionnaire in
<month> <year>? Please state the
month and year for me. If you used
more than one child minder since
then please refer to the child
minder that <name of the target
child> was first cared for by.

Following loops: From when until
when was <Target child's name>
cared for by this other childminder?

Following loops: From when until
when was <name of the target
child> cared for by this additional
child minder?

Following loops: From when until
when was <name of the target
child> cared for by this additional
child minder?

pa01270*

n/a

Does (did) the childminder have any
specific educational or nursing
training?

Does (did) the childminder have any
specific educational or nursing
training?

Does (did) the childminder have any
specific educational or nursing
training?

pa01240*

n/a

Was <target child's name> looked
after by another childminder after
that, or at the same time?

Was <target child's name> looked
after by another childminder after
that, or at the same time?

Was <target child's name> looked
after by another childminder after
that, or at the same time?

pa01200
pa01201

How many hours a week is <target
child’s name> being cared for on
average by a childminder today?

How many hours a week is <Target
child's name> being cared for on
average by a childminder today?

How many hours a week is <Target
child's name> currently being cared
for on average by a childminder?

How many hours on average per
week is <name of the target child>
currently being cared for by the
child minder?
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p412450

n/a

Which language does <target child's
name>'s childminder(s) speak with
him/her?

Which language does <target child's
name>'s childminder(s) speak with
him/her?

Which language does <target child's
name>'s childminder(s) speak with
him/her?

pa01250_R
pa01250_D22
pa01251_R

n/a

And how much do you pay the
childminder per month?

And how much do you pay the
childminder per month?

And how much do you pay the
childminder per month?

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 1 to Wave 6; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked). * indicates that a variable is included in spChildCare; all other variables are
included in pParent.

22

The aggregated version in the Download SUF is not available for wave 4.
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Table A.5
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Nanny Care and Information on Current Nanny Care in SC1 Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

Wave 4 to Wave 6

pa0112m*
pa0112y*
pa0113m*
pa0113y*

n/a

First loop: Since our last interview in
<month> <year>, from when until
when was <target child’s name>
cared for by the same nanny?
Please state the month and year in
each case. If you have had more
than one nanny since then, please
initially refer to the nanny who first
cared for <Target child's name>.

First loop: From when until when
was <name of the target child>
cared for by the same nanny since
our last questionnaire in <month>
<year>? Please state the month and
year for me. If you used more than
one nanny since then, then refer to
the nanny that <name of the target
child> was first cared for by.

First loop: From when until when
was <name of the target child>
cared for by the same nanny since
our last questionnaire in <month>
<year>? Please state the month and
year for me. If you used more than
one nanny since then, then refer to
the nanny that <name of the target
child> was first cared for by.

Following loops: From when until
when was <Target child's name>
cared for by this other nanny?

Following loops: From when until
when was <name of the target
child> cared for by this additional
nanny?

Following loops: From when until
when was <name of the target
child> cared for by this additional
nanny?

pa01340*

n/a

Was <target child's name> looked
after by another nanny after that, or
at the same time?

Was <Target child's name> cared for
by another nanny after that or at
the same time?

Was <target child's name> looked
after by another nanny after that, or
at the same time?

pa01300
pa01301

How many hours a week is <target
child’s name> being cared for on
average by a nanny today?

How many hours a week is <target
child’s name> being cared for on
average by a nanny today?

How many hours a week is <Target
child's name> currently being cared
for on average by a nanny?

How many hours on average per
week is <name of the target child>
currently being cared for by the
nanny?

p412500

n/a

Which language does <target child's
name>'s nanny/nannies speak with
him/her?

Which language does <target child's
name>'s nanny/nannies speak with
him/her?

Which language does <target child's
name>'s nanny/nannies speak with
him/her?

pa01350

n/a

And how much do you pay the
nanny/nannies per month?

And how much do you pay the
nanny/nannies per month?

And what do you pay for the nanny
per month?

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 1 to Wave 6; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked). * indicates that a variable is included in spChildCare; all other variables are
included in pParent.
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Table A.6
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Au-pair Care and Information on Current Au-pair Care in SC1 Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

Wave 4 to Wave 6

pa0112m*
pa0112y*
pa0113m*
pa0113y*

n/a

First loop: Since our last interview in
<month> <year>, from when until
when was <target child’s name>
cared for by the same au pair?
Please state the month and year in
each case. If you have had more
than one au pair since then, please
initially refer to the au pair who first
looked after <Target child's name>.

First loop: From when until when
was <name of the target child>
cared for by the same au pair since
our last questionnaire in <month>
<year>? Please state the month and
year for me. If you used more than
one au pair since then please refer
to the au pair that <name of the
target child> was first cared for by.

First loop: From when until when
was <name of the target child>
cared for by the same au pair since
our last questionnaire in <month>
<year>? Please state the month and
year for me. If you used more than
one au pair since then please refer
to the au pair that <name of the
target child> was first cared for by.

Following loops: From when until
when was <Target child's name>
cared for by this other au pair?

Following loops: From when until
when was <name of the target
child> cared for by this additional au
pair?

Following loops: From when until
when was <name of the target
child> cared for by this additional au
pair?

pa01440*

n/a

Was <target child's name> cared for
by another au-pair after that, or at
the same time?

Was <target child's name> cared for
by another au-pair after that, or at
the same time?

Was <target child's name> cared for
by another au-pair after that, or at
the same time?

pa01400
pa01401

How many hours a week is <target
child’s name> being cared for on
average by an au pair today?

How many hours a week is <target
child’s name> being cared for on
average by an au pair today?

How many hours a week is <Target
child's name> currently being cared
for on average by an au pair?

How many hours on average per
week is <name of the target child>
currently being cared for by the au
pair?

p412550

n/a

Which language does <target child's
name>'s au-pair(s) speak with
him/her?

Which language does <target child's
name>'s au-pair(s) speak with
him/her?

Which language does <target child's
name>'s au-pair(s) speak with
him/her?

pa01450

n/a

And how much do you pay the aupair(s) per month?

And how much do you pay the aupair(s) per month?

And how much do you pay the aupair(s) per month?

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 1 to Wave 6; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked). * indicates that a variable is included in spChildCare; all other variables are
included in pParent.
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Table A.7
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Care by Grandparents and Information on Current Care by Grandparents in SC1 Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

Wave 4 to Wave 6

Wave 7

pa0112m*
pa0112y*
pa0113m*
pa0113y*

n/a

First loop: Since our last
interview in <month>
<year>, from when until
when was <target child’s
name> cared for by the
same grandparents? Please
state the month and year in
each case. If <Target child's
name> has been cared for
by different grandparents
since our last interview,
please refer initially to the
grandparent(s) that first
cared for <target child’s
name>.

First loop: From when until
when was <target child's
name> cared for by the
same grandparents since
our last questionnaire in
<month> <year>? Please
state the month and year for
me. If you used more than
one grandparent, or pair of
grandparents, since then,
then refer to the
grandparent, or pair of
grandparents, that <target
child's name> was first cared
for by.

First loop: From when until
when was <target child's
name> cared for by the
same grandparents since
our last questionnaire in
<month> <year>? Please
state the month and year for
me. If you used more than
one grandparent, or pair of
grandparents, since then,
then refer to the
grandparent, or pair of
grandparents, that <target
child's name> was first cared
for by.

First loop: From when until
when was <target child's
name> cared for by the
same grandparents since
our last questionnaire in
<month> <year>? Please
state the month and year for
me. If you used more than
one grandparent, or pair of
grandparents, since then,
then refer to the
grandparent, or pair of
grandparents, that <target
child's name> was first cared
for by.

Following loops: From when
until when was <Target
child's name> cared for by
these other grandparents?

Following loops: From when
until when was <target
child's name> cared for by
these other or the same
grandparents?

Following loops: From when
until when was <target
child's name> cared for by
these other or the same
grandparents?

Following loops: From when
until when was <target
child's name> cared for by
these other or the same
grandparents?

p412600*

n/a

Which language do/did
these grandparents speak
with <target child's name>?

Which language do/did
these grandparents speak
with <target child's name>?

Which language do/did
these grandparents speak
with <target child's name>?

Which language do/did
these grandparents speak
with <target child's name>?

pa01540*

n/a

Was <target child's name>
cared for by other
grandparents after that, or
at the same time?

Was <target child's name>
cared for by other
grandparents after that, or
at the same time?

Was <target child's name>
cared for by other
grandparents after that, or
at the same time?

Was <target child's name>
cared for by other
grandparents after that, or
at the same time?
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pc01502

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

How many days per week on
average is <target child's
name> currently being cared
for by the grandparents in
the afternoon?

pa01500
pa01501

How many hours a week is
<target child’s name> being
cared for on average by the
grandparents today?

How many hours a week is
<target child’s name> being
cared for on average by the
grandparents today?

How many hours a week is
<Target child's name>
currently being cared for on
average by the
grandparents?

How many hours on average
per week is <name of the
target child> currently being
cared for by the
grandparents?

How many hours on average
per week is <name of the
target child> thereby
currently being cared for by
the grandparents?

pa01550

n/a

It is possible for
grandparents to receive a
financial reward in return
for their assistance in
childcare. If this is the case
with you, please tell me the
amount of money you give
the grandparents for the
childcare.

It is possible for
grandparents to receive a
financial reward in return
for their assistance in
childcare. If this is the case
with you, please tell me the
amount of money you give
the grandparents for the
childcare.

There are situations in which
grandparents receive
financial compensation as a
thank you for the care. If
this is the case for you
please state the amount of
money that you have given
the grandparents for the
care.

There are situations in which
grandparents receive
financial compensation as a
thank you for the care. If
this is the case for you
please state the amount of
money that you have given
the grandparents for the
care.

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 1 to Wave 7; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked). * indicates that a variable is included in spChildCare; all other variables are
included in pParent.
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Table A.8
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Care by Other Relatives, Acquaintances or Neighbors and Information on Current Care in SC1 Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

Wave 4 to Wave 6

pa0112m*
pa0112y*
pa0113m*
pa0113y*

n/a

First loop: Since our last interview in
<month> <year>, from when until
when was <target child’s name>
cared for by the same relatives,
acquaintances and neighbors?
Please state the month and year in
each case. If <Target child's name>
has been cared for by different
persons at different times, please
refer initially to the person or group
of persons that first cared for
<target child’s name>!

First loop: From when until when
was <name of the target child>
cared for by the same relative,
acquaintance or neighbor since our
last questionnaire in <month>
<year>? Please state the month and
year for me. If more than one of
these people cared for <name of the
target child>at different times,
please refer to the person or group
of people, that <name of the target
child> was first cared for by.

First loop: From when until when
was <name of the target child>
cared for by the same relative,
acquaintance or neighbor since our
last questionnaire in <month>
<year>? Please state the month and
year for me. If more than one of
these people cared for <name of the
target child>at different times,
please refer to the person or group
of people, that <name of the target
child> was first cared for by.

Following loops: From when until
when was <Target child's name>
cared for by this other person/these
other persons?

Following loops: From when until
when was <name of the target
child> cared for by these additional
people or this additional person?

Following loops: From when until
when was <name of the target
child> cared for by these additional
people or this additional person?

pa01640*

n/a

Was <target child's name> cared for
by other relatives (not including
grandparents), acquaintances, or
neighbors after that, or at the same
time?

Was <target child's name> cared for
by other relatives (not including
grandparents), acquaintances, or
neighbors after that, or at the same
time?

Was <target child's name> cared for
by other relatives (not including
grandparents), acquaintances, or
neighbors after that, or at the same
time?

pa01600
pa01601

How many hours a week is <target
child’s name> being cared for on
average by relatives other than
grandparents, acquaintances or
neighbors today?

How many hours a week is <target
child’s name> being cared for on
average by relatives other than
grandparents, acquaintances or
neighbors today?

How many hours on average per
week is <name of the target child>
currently being cared for by other
relatives, acquaintances or
neighbors?

How many hours on average per
week is <name of the target child>
currently being cared for by other
relatives, acquaintances or
neighbors?
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p412650

n/a

Which language do the relatives,
acquaintances or neighbors that
care for <target child's name> most
often speak with him/her?

Which language do the relatives,
acquaintances or neighbors that
care for <target child's name> most
often speak with him/her?

Which language do the relatives,
acquaintances or neighbors that
care for <target child's name> most
often speak with him/her?

pa01650

n/a

And how much do you pay for this
childcare per month?

And how much do you pay for this
childcare per month?

And how much do you pay for this
care per month?

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 1 to Wave 6; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked). * indicates that a variable is included in spChildCare; all other variables are
included in pParent.
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Table A.9
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Care by Biological Father/Mother and Information on Current Care in SC1, in Wave 3 to Wave 7
Variable

Wave 3

Wave 4 to Wave 6

Wave 7

pa01710

Let us talk about the care of <name of the target
child> now. Does the biological father/mother of
<name of the target child> participate in the care of
<name of the target child>?

Let us talk about the care of <name of the target
child> now. Does the biological father/mother of
<name of the target child> participate in the care
of <name of the target child>?

Does the biological father/mother of <name of
the target child> participate in the care of <name
of the target child>?

pa01711
pa01712

On average, how many hours per week is <name of
the target child> currently being cared for by the
biological father/mother?

On average, how many hours per week is <name
of the target child> currently being cared for by
the biological father/mother?

On average, how many hours per week is <name
of the target child> currently being cared for by
the biological father/mother?

Note. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 3 to Wave 7.
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Table A.10
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Parent-Child Groups and Information on Current Participation in SC1, in Wave 1 and Wave 3
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 3

p271602

Aside from the types of care mentioned above, has <target child's name>
already taken part in or is <target child's name> currently taking part in
courses or groups such as playgroups, baby swimming or even the Prague
Parent and Child Program?

Apart from the previously named forms of care: Has <name of the target
child> ever participated or is currently participating in courses or groups
such as toddler or play grups, baby swimming, music groups, or PEKiP®.

p271603_O
p271604_O
p271605_O
p271606_O
p271607_O
p271601

n/a

In which age appropriate groups or courses has <name of the target child>
participated in until today?

And !!at the present time!!, how many hours per week does <target child's
name> spend in these age-appropriate groups or courses?

n/a

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 1 and Wave 3; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked).
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Table A.11
Reasons for Non-Utilization of Care Facility or Childminder in SC1, in Wave 3 to Wave 6
Variable

Wording
There are different reasons why parents do not leave their child in a care facility or let their child be cared for by a child minder. I will now read out some
possible reasons for why <name of the target child> is neither cared for in a care facility nor by a child minder. Please tell me which of the following reasons
are applicable.

p510801

Because <name of the target child> is still too young.

p510802

Because the costs are too high.

p510803

Because you did not manage to find an available care facility or child minder for <name of the target child>.

p510804

Because you would rather care for <name of the target child> at home.

p510805

Because you could not find available care that corresponded to your expectations.

p510806

Because a parent is at home anyway.

p510807

Because it’s better if <name of the target child> is cared for by relatives.

Note. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 1, Wave 3 to Wave 6.
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A.2 Childcare History Instrument in SC2
Table A.12
Childcare History Instrument in Starting Cohort 2: Type of Care and Wording Across Waves

23

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

I will now read out some types of care, and I would ask
you to tell me which of these you have used for
<name of target child> so far. Has <name of target
child> ever been in one of the following institutions,
or been in the care of one of the following people?
Please only state regular care with a duration of at
least six hours a week.

In our last questionnaire you extensively reported who
cared for < name of target child >. Has <name of
target child> since our last questionnaire in <month>
<year> been in one of the following institutions, or
been in the care of one of the following people?
Please only state regular care with a duration of at
least six hours a week.23

I will now read out a number of types of care, and I
would ask you to tell me which of these you have used
for <name of target child> up to now. Has <name of
target child> ever been in one of the following
institutions, or been in the care of one of the following
people? Please only state regular care with a duration
of at least six hours a week.

Kindergarten, day-care center or child day-care home?

Kindergarten, day-care center or child day-care home?

n/a

<<This also includes parent-child initiatives, in other
words also day-care centers and child day-care homes
managed by parents and/or nursery school
teachers.>>

<<This also includes parent-child initiatives, in other
words also day-care centers and child day-care homes
managed by parents and/or nursery school
teachers.>>

Play group or parent-child-group?

Play group or parent-child-group?

<<Play groups are small groups of children mostly
looked after by pedagogically trained staff several
times a week. In the case of parent-child-groups,
parents are present in addition to trained staff.>>

<<Play groups are small groups of children mostly
looked after by pedagogically trained staff several
times a week. In the case of parent-child-groups,
parents are present in addition to trained staff.>>

Au-pair?

Au-pair?

Au-pair?

Qualified childminder?

Qualified childminder?

Qualified childminder?

n/a

In Wave 2, the question’s wording is different for first and panel respondents. For first respondents, it corresponds to the wording in Wave 1.
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Child-minder without special educational or care
training?

Child-minder without special educational or care
training?

Child-minder without special educational or care
training?

Relatives, friends or neighbors?

Relatives, friends or neighbors?

Relatives, friends or neighbors?

n/a

Nursery in the elementary school or nursery in the
Kindergarten?

Support in the afternoon in an open all-day school,
after school care or similar?

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 2, Wave 1 to Wave 3; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked).
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Table A.13
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Institutional Care Use and Information on Current Institutional Care in SC2 Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

startm

From when to when did <name of child> first
visit a Kindergarten, a day-care center or a
child day-care home? Please state the month
and year.

Now we would like to look at the time since
our last survey in <month> <year>. Since then,
from when to when did <target child’s name>
attend a Kindergarten or day care center?
Please tell me the month and year.

n/a

After that, did <name of child> visit another
Kindergarten, a day-care center or a child daycare home?

Has <target child’s name> attended a
Kindergarten or daycare center again after
that?

n/a

Please state the month and year for the start
and end of this period.

Please tell me the month and year for the start
and end of this period.

n/a

timepweek

On average, how many hours per week does
<name of target child> currently visit the
Kindergarten and/or day-care center?

On average, for how many hours a week does
<target child’s name> go to the kindergarten or
day care center?

n/a

fee_R

How much do you pay for <name of target
child>'s Kindergarten attendance per month?

How much do you pay per month for a place at
a kindergarten for <target child’s name>?

n/a

pb10110

Does this amount include lunch as well?

Does this amount include lunch as well?

n/a

p711001*

n/a

n/a

Now I want to ask you questions about the
time when <name of target child> had not yet
started school. Did <name of target child> have
day care before enrolling in school?

starty
endm
endy

startm
starty
endm
endy

fee_D
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p711001*

n/a

n/a

Now I want to ask you questions about the
time when <name of target child> had not yet
started school. Did <name of target child> have
day care before enrolling in school?

p712020*

n/a

n/a

And did <name of target child> attend
Kindergarten at any time before going to
school?

p71202m*

n/a

n/a

When did <name of target child> first go to
Kindergarten? Please state the month and
year.

p71202y*

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 2, Wave 1 and Wave 2; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked). * indicates that a variable is stored in the file pParent; all other variables are
stored in spChildCare.
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Table A.14
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Day-Care Center and Information on Current Care in SC2, in Wave 2 and Wave 3
Variable

Wave 2

Wave 3

startm

Since our last interview in <month> <year> from when to when did
<target child’s name> receive care in a nursery in the elementary school
or kindergarten? Please tell me the month and year in each case.

n/a

Was <target child’s name> ever receive care in a nursery in the
elementary school or kindergarten after that?

n/a

Please tell me the month and year for the start and end of this period.

n/a

timepweek

How many hours is <target child’s name> cared for on average per week
in a day nursery in primary school or kindergarten?

How many hours is <Name of target child> cared for on average per
week in the afternoon in an open all-day school in the after school care
or similar?

fee_R

And how much do you pay for this care per month?

And how much do you pay for this care per month?

n/a

Does this amount include fees for lunch?

starty
endm
endy

startm
starty
endm
endy

fee_D
pb10110

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 2, Wave 2 and Wave 3; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked).
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Table A.15
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Parent-Child-Group and Information on Current Participation in SC2, in Wave 1 and Wave 2
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

startm

From when to when did <name of child> first visit a play group or a parentchild-group? Please state the month and year.

Since our last interview in <month> <year> from when to when did <target
child’s name> receive care in a play group or a parent / child group? Please
tell me the month and year in each case.

After that, did <name of child> visit another play group or parent-childgroup?

After that, did <name of child> visit another play group or parent-childgroup?

Please state the month and year for the start and end of this period.

Please state the month and year for the start and end of this period.

On average, how many hours per week does <name of child> currently visit
the play group or parent-child-group?

Currently, how many hours a week does <target child’s name> receive care
at a play group or parent / child group on average?

How much do you pay for this care per month?

And how much do you pay for this care per month?

starty
endm
endy

startm
starty
endm
endy
timepweek
fee_R
fee_D

Note. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 2, Wave 1 and Wave 2.
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Table A.16
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Au-Pair Care and Information on Current Au-Pair Care in SC2 Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

startm

From when to when was <name of child> first
cared for by an au-pair? Please state the month
and year.

Since our last interview in <month> <year> from
when to when did <target child’s name> receive
care from an au-pair? Please tell me the month
and year in each case.

n/a

After that, was <name of child> cared for by
another au-pair?

After that, was <name of child> cared for by
another au-pair?

n/a

Please state the month and year for the start and
end of this period.

Please state the month and year for the start and
end of this period.

n/a

On average, how many hours per week is <name
of child> currently cared for by an au-pair?

Currently, how many hours per week does
<target child’s name> currently receive care from
an au-pair

How many hours is <name of target child>
supervised by an Au-pair, on average per week?

And how much do you pay for this care per
month?

And how much do you pay for this care per
month?

And how much do you pay for this care per
month?

starty
endm
endy

startm
starty
endm
endy
timepweek

fee_R
fee_D

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 2, Wave 1 to Wave 3; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked).
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Table A.17
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Care by Qualified Childminder and Information on Current Care in SC2 Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

startm

From when to when was <name of child> first
cared for by a qualified child minder? Please state
the month and year.

Since our last interview in <month> <year> from
when to when did <target child’s name> receive
care from a qualified child minder? Please tell me
the month and year in each case.

n/a

After that, was <name of child> cared for by
another qualified child minder?

After that, was <name of child> cared for by
another qualified child minder?

n/a

Please state the month and year for the start and
end of this period.

Please state the month and year for the start and
end of this period.

n/a

On average, how many hours per week is <name
of target child> currently cared for by a qualified
child minder?

How many hours per week on average is <target
child’s name> cared for by a qualified childminder
or nanny?

How many hours is <name of target child>
supervised by a qualified childminder or nanny on
average per week?

And how much do you pay for this care per
month?

And how much do you pay for this care per
month?

And how much do you pay for this care per
month?

starty
endm
endy

startm
starty
endm
endy
timepweek

fee_R
fee_D

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 2, Wave 1 to Wave 3; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked).
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Table A.18
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Care by Childminder Without Special Qualification and Information on Current Care in SC2 Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

startm

From when to when was <name of child> first
cared for by a child minder without special
educational or care training? Please state the
month and year.

From when to when was <target child’s name>
first cared for by a child minder without specific
educational or child care training? Please tell me
the month and year in each case.

n/a

After that, was <name of child> cared for by
another child minder without special educational
or care training?

After that, was <name of child> cared for by
another child minder without special educational
or care training?

n/a

Please state the month and year for the start and
end of this period.

Please state the month and year for the start and
end of this period.

n/a

On average, how many hours per week is <name
of target child> currently cared for by a child
minder without special educational or care
training?

How many hours per week on average is <target
child’s name> cared for by a childminder without
special pedagogical or nursing training?

How many hours is <name of target child>
supervised by a childminder/babysitter without
special educational or childcare education on
average per week?

And how much do you pay for this care per
month?

And how much do you pay for this care per
month?

And how much do you pay for this care per
month?

starty
endm
endy

startm
starty
endm
endy
timepweek

fee_R
fee_D

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 2, Wave 1 to Wave 3; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked).
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Table A.19
Follow-up Questions on Episodes of Care by Relative, Friend or Neighbor and Information on Current Care in SC2 Across Waves
Variable

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 3

startm

In the following, please only think of regular care
involving at least six hours per week. From when
to when was <name of child> first cared for by a
relative, friend or neighbor? Please state the
month and year.

In the next section, please now think about
regular care lasting at least six hours per week.
Since our last interview in <month> <year> from
when to when did <target child’s name> receive
care from a relative, friend or neighbor? Please
tell me the month and year in each case.

n/a

After that, was <name of child> cared for by
another relative, friend or neighbor?

After that, was <name of child> cared for by
another relative, friend or neighbor?

n/a

Please state the month and year for the start and
end of this period.

Please tell me the month and year for the start
and end of this period.

n/a

On average, how many hours per week is <name
of child> currently cared for by a relative, friend
or neighbor?

How many hours is <target child’s name> cared
for on average per week by a relative, an
acquaintance or a neighbour?

How many hours is <name of target child>
supervised by a relative, a friend or a neighbor on
average per week?

And how much do you pay for this care per
month?

And how much do you pay for this care per
month?

And how much do you pay for this care per
month?

starty
endm
endy

startm
starty
endm
endy
timepweek

fee_R
fee_D

Notes. Questions from the parent questionnaires for Starting Cohort 2, Wave 1 to Wave 3; n/a: not applicable (=question was not asked).
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A.3 STATA Syntax for SC1
/*
NEPS Survey Paper No. XX:
Survey Instruments on Childcare in Starting Cohorts 1 and 2 of the National Educational Panel Study (NEPS)
Authors: Hannah Rein, Thorsten Schneider, Annabell Heinrichs
Institution: Leipzig University, Institute of Sociology
Email: hannah.rein@uni-leipzig.de or thorsten.schneider@uni-leipzig.de
August 2020
STATA syntax for SC1
*/
version 15
clear
clear matrix
set more off
capture log close
log using childcare_sc1.log, replace
#delimit ;
*_________________________________________________________________________
*
* Preparing data files
*_________________________________________________________________________
***** CohortProfile *****;
use SC1_CohortProfile_D_7-0-0.dta, clear;
label language en;
keep ID_t wave tx80523 intm inty;
/* net install nepstools, from(http://nocrypt.neps-data.de/stata) */
nepsmiss _all;
keep if tx80523 == 1;
/* Declare the data to be panel data and examine the participation patterns */
xtset ID_t wave;
xtdes, patterns(50);
/* Create variables on participation status across waves, stored in first wave*/
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for X in num 1/6
\ Y in num 2/7:
generate tx80523_wY = FX.tx80523 if wave == 1;
/* How many times have families participated? */
by ID_t: generate number_part = _N;
label var number_part "number of participation";
tab number_part if wave == 1;
save 101_profile, replace;
***** pParent *****;
use SC1_pParent_D_7-0-0.dta, clear;
label language en;
keep ID_t wave pa0100a pa0100b pa0100c pa0100d pa0100e pa0100f pa0100j pa01100
pa01200 pa01300 pa01400 pa01500 pa01600 p271602 p271601 pa01100 pa01101 p412400
pa01150_D pa01200 pa01201 p412450 pa01250_D pa01300 pa01301 p412500 pa01350
pa01351 pa01400 pa01401 p412550 pa01450 pa01451 pa01500 pa01501 pa01550 pa01551
pa01600 pa01601 p412650 pa01650 pa01651 p510801 p510802 p510803 p510804 p510805
p510806 p510807 p400500_g1v1 p731852_g2 p731802_g2 p731852_g3 p731802_g3 p751001_g1
p70012m p70012y tf1002 pc01170 pc0100k pc01802 pc01800 pc01801 p412700 pc01850
pc01851 pa01160 pc01502;
nepsmiss _all;
save 102_parent, replace;
***** spChildCare *****;
use SC1_spChildCare_D_7-0-0.dta, clear;
label language en;
sort ID_t wave sptype;
nepsmiss _all;
save 103_care, replace;
*_______________________________________________________________________________
*
* Producing data examples and frequency tables
*______________________________________________________________________________;
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/* Table 6: Data Example of Data File spChildCare in Starting Cohort 1 */
label list en5701;
label def en5701 1 "institution" 2 "childminder" 3 "nanny" 4 "au pair"
5 "grandparents" 6 "other relatives", modify;
list ID_t wave sptype spell pa01110 pa01210 pa0112m pa0112y pa0113m pa0113y
if ID_t == 8068624 | ID_t == 8068625, str(8) sepby(ID_t); /* Example of data storage */
outsheet ID_t wave sptype spell pa01110 pa01210 pa0112m pa0112y pa0113m pa0113y
if ID_t == 8068624 | ID_t == 8068625 using list1.txt, replace comma;
/* Table 7: Data Example of Data File spChildCare in Starting Cohort 1 (Including Date of Interview)*/
merge m:1 ID_t wave using SC1_CohortProfile_D_7-0-0;
drop if _merge == 2;
list ID_t wave sptype pa01110 pa0112m pa0112y pa0113m pa0113y intm inty
if ID_t == 8068624 | ID_t == 8068625 , str(8) sepby (ID_t);
outsheet ID_t wave sptype pa01110 pa0112m pa0112y pa0113m pa0113y intm inty
if ID_t == 8068624 | ID_t == 8068625 using list2.txt, replace comma;
/* Table 8: Data Example on Childcare in Institution (Only) in Starting Cohort 1 (After Collapsing Data)*/
keep if sptype == 1; /* restrict to kindergarten spells */
sort ID_t wave pa0112y pa0112m;
clonevar endm = pa0113m;
clonevar endy = pa0113y;
generate overl1 = 1 if ID_t == ID_t[_n+1] & endm == pa0112m[_n+1] & endy == pa0112y[_n+1]
& endm > 0 & endm <= 12 & endy > 2010 & endy <2030 & pa01110[_n+1] == 1;
label var overl1 "1 = right censored subepisode: The current spell ends at the same date
the following spell starts";
generate overl2 = 2 if ID_t == ID_t[_n-1] & endm[_n-1] == pa0112m & endy[_n-1] == pa0112y
& pa0112m > 0 & pa0112m <= 12 & pa0112y > 2010 & pa0112y <2030 & pa01110 == 1;
label var overl2 "2 = ungoing subepsiode: The previous spell ends at the same time
the current spell starts";
/* Searching for the last date of a care/kindergarten episode */
for X in any m y:
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replace endX = pa0113X[_n+1] if overl1 == 1
replace endX = pa0113X[_n+2] if overl1 == 1 & overl1[_n+1] ==
replace endX = pa0113X[_n+3] if overl1 == 1 & overl1[_n+1] ==
replace endX = pa0113X[_n+4] if overl1 == 1 & overl1[_n+1] ==
replace endX = pa0113X[_n+5] if overl1 == 1 & overl1[_n+1] ==
& overl1[_n+4] == 1
\ replace endX = pa0113X[_n+6] if overl1 == 1 & overl1[_n+1] ==
& overl1[_n+4] == 1 & overl1[_n+5] == 1
\ replace endX = pa0113X[_n+7] if overl1 == 1 & overl1[_n+1] ==
& overl1[_n+4] == 1 & overl1[_n+5] == 1 & overl1[_n+6] == 1;
\
\
\
\

1
1 & overl1[_n+2] == 1
1 & overl1[_n+2] == 1 & overl1[_n+3] == 1
1 & overl1[_n+2] == 1 & overl1[_n+3] == 1 ///
1 & overl1[_n+2] == 1 & overl1[_n+3] == 1 ///
1 & overl1[_n+2] == 1 & overl1[_n+3] == 1 ///

list ID_t wave pa01110 pa0112m pa0112y pa0113m pa0113y endm endy overl1 overl2
if ID_t == 8068624 | ID_t == 8068625, sepby (ID_t);
drop if overl2 == 2; /* Restrict data set to 1 row per episode covering date of entry
in a kindergarten and date of exit or last observation*/
list ID_t wave pa01110 pa0112m pa0112y pa0113m pa0113y endm endy
if ID_t == 8068624 | ID_t == 8068625, sepby (ID_t);
outsheet ID_t wave pa01110 pa0112m pa0112y pa0113m pa0113y endm endy
if ID_t == 8068624 | ID_t == 8068625 using list3.txt, replace comma;
/* Table 9: Frequencies of Different Types of Childcare Use in Starting Cohort 1 Across Waves (Multiple Responses
Possible) */
use 102_parent, clear;
for X in any a b c d e f j: tab wave pa0100X, mis row nolab;
tab wave pc0100k, mis row nolab;
*___________________________________________________________________________________
*
* Survivor functions and transition rate model on first entry into non-familial care
*___________________________________________________________________________________;
use 103_care.dta, clear;
merge m:1 ID_t wave using 101_profile.dta;
tab wave _merge, nol;
rename _merge _merge01;
merge m:1 ID_t wave using 102_parent.dta;
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tab wave _merge, nol;
rename _merge _merge02;
rename
rename
rename
rename

pa0112m
pa0112y
pa0113m
pa0113y

startm;
starty;
endm;
endy;

label language en;
sort ID_t wave inty starty;
by ID_t: generate sn = _n; /* sn allows to restrict the data file to one
observation per child */
tab sn wave, mis;
* Destination states:
* 1 if a child uses kindergarten or childminder
* 0 otherwise;
gen inst = 0 if (pa0100a == .y | pa0100a <= 1 | pa0100b == .y | pa0100b <= 1);
replace inst = 1 if (pa0100a == 1 & wave == 1) | (pa0100b == 1 & wave == 1);
replace inst = 1 if (sptype == 1 | sptype == 2);
bysort ID_t: egen inst_max=max(inst);
* Process time
* time from birth until a kindergarten or childminder episode starts
* if no kindergarten or childminder epsidoe has not start, time till last interview;
*** Child's birth year and month ***;
bysort ID_t: egen birthy = min(p70012y);
bysort ID_t: egen birthm = min(p70012m);
sum birthy birthm;
*** Assigning a random start month to care episodes with missing information on month (only) ***;
set seed 654321098;
gen randomvariable = floor(runiform( )*12 +1) if inst == 1;
generate startm_new = startm if startm <= 12;
replace startm_new = randomvariable if startm > 12 & inst == 1;
tab startm startm_new if inst == 1, mis;
*** Variable on duration from birth until first transition ***;
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generate duration_inst = (starty - birthy) *12 + (startm_new - birthm) + 1
if inst == 1 & starty > 2000 & starty < .; /* time until use of kindergarten
or childminder (several obersvations per child possible)*/
replace duration_inst = (inty - birthy) *12 + (intm - birthm) + 1
if inst == 1 & wave == 1; /* in wave 1 only information on current care,
no exact date on start */
bysort ID_t: egen duration_inst_min = min(duration_inst); /* identifying time
until the first transition = shortest time*/
*** Variable on duration from birth until last survey participation
*** if child has not used kindergarten or childminder ***;
bysort ID_t: egen last_obs_year = max(inty) if inst < .;
bysort ID_t: egen last_obs_wave = max(wave) if inst < . ;/* Note: In Wave 1,
interviews took place in 2012 and 2013, in Wave 2 in 2013. If the variable last_obs_year
contains the value 2013, the interview might have been in Wave 1 or in Wave 2*/
gen last_obs_month = intm if inty == last_obs_year & inty < . & last_obs_wave == wave;
generate duration_last = (last_obs_year - birthy) *12 + (last_obs_month - birthm) + 1
if inst < .;
bysort ID_t: egen duration_max= max(duration_last);
gen duration = duration_max if inst_max == 0;
replace duration = duration_inst_min if inst_max == 1;
keep if sn == 1; /* only 1 row per child*/
tab duration inst_max;
for X in any a b: tab duration pa0100X if duration < 14, mis;
for X in any a b: tab duration pa0100X if number_part == 1, mis;
*** Declare data as episode data ***;
stset duration, failure(inst_max == 1) id(ID_t);
tab pa0100a pa0100b if duration >= .;
drop if duration >= .; /* Drop cases with unknown process time */
stset duration, failure(inst_max == 1) id(ID_t);
*_____________________________________________________________________________
*
* covariates (based on information from wave 1, assumed to be time constant)
*_______________________________________________________________________________
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*** Immigrant status ***;
gen mig = p400500_g1v1;
recode mig 0=0 1/9=1;
label define l_mig 0 "No" 1 "Yes";
label values mig l_mig;
label variable mig "Immigration Status";
tab p400500_g1v1 mig, mis;
*** Parents' highest education ***
* Education of respondent *;
gen hed_resp = p731802_g2;
recode hed_resp 0/2=2 3/6=1 7/8=0;
* Education of respondent's partner *;
gen hed_partner = p731852_g2;
recode hed_partner 0/2=2 3/6=1 7/8=0;
* Highest education of both parents (respondent and partner) *;
tab hed_resp hed_partner, mis;
gen hed_parents_cat = min(hed_resp, hed_partner);
tab hed_parents_cat, mis;
label variable hed_parents_cat "Highest Level of Parental Education";
label define l_edu 2 "compulsory schooling with or w/o vocational training"
1 "middle" 0 "tertiary education";
label values hed_parents_cat l_edu;
tab hed_parents_cat, mis;
*** Place of residence (West/East Germany) ***;
gen east = p751001_g1;
recode east (1=0)(2=1);
label define east_lb 0 "West Germany" 1 "East Germany (incl. Berlin)";
label values east east_lb;
label variable east "Place of Residence(West/East)";
tab p751001_g1 east, mis;
*______________________________________________________________________________
*
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* Analyses
*______________________________________________________________________________;
/* Figure 1. Survivor functions on first entry into non-familial care in East
and West Germany (Kaplan-Meier estimation) */
sts graph, by(east) scheme(s2mono) tmin(10) xtitle("Age (in months)") xlabel(0(12)72)
title("") ylab(,nogrid)legend(size(vsmall) subtitle("Place of residence", size(*0.7))
label(2 "East Germany (incl. Berlin)") label(1 "West Germany"))
graphregion(fcolor(white) color(white))
caption(" " "Sources: doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC1:7.0.0, n = 3,480 children, own calculations.",
size(*0.8)) plot2opts(lpattern(solid)) plot1opts(lpattern(shortdash));
graph save graph_sc1, replace;
* Median survival times:
sts list, by(east);
stsum , by(east);
/* Table 10: The Propensity to Enter Non-Familial Childcare or Go to a
Child Minder by Immigration Status, Parental Education and Place of Residence
– Results from a Piecewise Constant Exponential Transition Rate Model */
/* For the transition rate model we have to drop cases, where children were already
enrolled in care at wave 1 (as no start of care episode available)
as well as cases where parents dropped out of survey after wave 1*/
drop if pa0100a == 1 | pa0100b == 1;
drop if last_obs_wave == 1;
generate time0 = (inty - birthy) *12 + (intm - birthm); /* the risk of entering childcare
observerd from age at first interview on. This is also called "delayed entry" (in the risk set) */
tab time0 duration if duration < 12 & inst_max == 1;
tab time0 duration if duration < 12 & inst_max == 0;
* Episode setting *;
stset duration, failure(inst_max == 1) id(ID_t) time0(time0);
stset duration, failure(inst_max == 1) id(ID_t) enter(time0);
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* Check if there are missing values in time-constant covariates *
for X in var mig hed_parents_cat east : tab X _d if _st == 1, mis;
* Episode splitting *;
stsplit time, at( 12 18 24 30);
tab time _d, mis; /* Check if there are enough observations per interval */
tab time, gen(t);
tab time0 time, col;
* Hazard rate model *;
eststo clear;
eststo: streg t1-t5 mig i.hed_parents_cat east, dist(exp) nohr noconstant;
esttab using sc1_rates.rtf, replace label se b(%9.3f) se(%9.3f);
********************************************************************************;

A.4 STATA Syntax for SC2
/*
NEPS Survey Paper No. XX:
Survey Instruments on Childcare in Starting Cohorts 1 and 2 of the National
Educational Panel Study (NEPS)
Authors: Hannah Rein, Thorsten Schneider, Annabell Heinrichs
Institution: Leipzig University, Institute of Sociology
Email: hannah.rein@uni-leipzig.de or thorsten.schneider@uni-leipzig.de
August 2020
STATA syntax for SC2
*/
version 15
clear
clear matrix
set more off
capture log close
log using childcare_sc2.log, replace
#delimit ;
*_______________________________________________________________________________
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*
* Preparing data files
*_______________________________________________________________________________;
for X in any "SC2_spChildCare_D_8-0-1.dta" "SC2_pParent_D_8-0-1.dta"
\ Y in any 203_care 202_parents:
use X, clear
\ label language en
\ sort ID_t wave
\ display _N
\ save Y, replace;
for X in any "SC2_CohortProfile_D_8-0-1.dta"
\ Y in any 201_profile:
use "X", clear
\ label language en
\ sort ID_t wave
\ display _N
\ save Y, replace;
***** Preparing data file "profile" *****;
keep if wave <= 3;
sort ID_t wave;
/* Declare the data to be panel data */
xtset ID_t wave;
tab tx80107;
/* Create variables on participation status across waves, stored in first wave */
tab tx80523 wave, mis;
for X in num 1/2
\ Y in num 2/3:
generate tx80523_wY = FX.tx80523 if wave == 1;
for X in any 3 3_w2 3_w3:
tab tx80107 tx8052X if wave == 1, mis;
tab tx80523 tx80523_w2 if wave == 1, mis;
save 201_profile, replace;
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*_______________________________________________________________________________
*
* Merge data files
*_______________________________________________________________________________;
use 203_care, clear;
merge m:1 ID_t wave using 201_profile;
tab wave _merge, mis;
for X in num 1/3: tab tx80523 _merge if wave == X;
drop if tx80523 ~= 1; /* Parent has not taken part in interview */
tab wave _merge, mis;
rename _merge merge_profile;
merge m:1 ID_t wave using 202_parents;
drop if wave > 3;
tab wave _merge;
rename _merge merge_parents;
/* Delete unnecessary variables: */
drop p281800 - p281809 pb11600 - p731703_v1 p713001- p524101 p731120 - p417160
p67801a - p34009e p407050_g1R - p407060_g2R;
save 200_master, replace;
*______________________________________________________________________________
*
* Producing data examples and frequency tables
*_______________________________________________________________________________;
/* Table 14: Data example of data file spChildCare in Starting Cohort 2 */
use 203_care, clear;
sort ID_t wave starty startm endy endm;
list ID_t wave sptype spell startm starty endm endy if ID_t == 2000572 | ID_t == 2000573 |
ID_t == 2000575 | ID_t == 3005611 | ID_t == 3005612, sepby(ID_t) str(6);
outsheet ID_t wave sptype spell startm starty endm endy if ID_t == 2000572 | ID_t == 2000573 |
ID_t == 2000575 | ID_t == 3005611 | ID_t == 3005612 using list4.txt, replace comma;
/* Table 15: types of childcare in Starting Cohort 2 in Waves 1, 2 and 3
(multiple responses possible) */
use 200_master, clear;
bysort wave: tab sptype p712050, mis;
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sort ID_t wave;
by ID_t: generate sn = _n; /* sn allows to restrict the data file to one
observation per child */
tab wave if sn == 1;
sort ID_t wave;
by ID_t wave: generate sn2 = _n; /* sn2 allows to restrict the data file to one
observation per child per wave */
sort ID_t wave sptype;
bysort ID_t wave sptype: generate sn3 = _n; /* sn3 allows to restrict the data
file to one observation per child per wave per spelltype */
tab wave sptype if sn3 == 1; /* displays absolute frequencies */
tab wave tx80523 if sn2 == 1, mis; /* displays the total number that is necessary for
calculating relative frequencies */
*_______________________________________________________________________________
*
* Survivor functions and transition rate model on first entry into non-familial care
*_______________________________________________________________________________;
use 200_master, clear;
keep if wave <= 2; /* restrict to wave 1 and wave 2, as later waves
do not contain information needed to construct episode data */
*_______________________________________________________________________________
*
* Time-constant covariates (first information (wave 1) trumps later one (wave 2))
*_______________________________________________________________________________;
*** Immigration status ***;
/* net install nepstools, from(http://nocrypt.neps-data.de/stata) */
nepsmiss p400500_g1;
tab p400500_g1 wave, mis;
generate generation_w1 = p400500_g1 if wave == 1;
generate generation_w2 = p400500_g1 if wave == 2;
bysort ID_t:egen mig_w1=max(generation_w1);
bysort ID_t:egen mig_w2=max(generation_w2);
generate mig = mig_w1;
replace mig= mig_w2 if mig_w1 >= .;
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recode mig 0 7/10= 0 1/6 = 1;
label define l_mig 0 "No" 1 "Yes";
label values mig l_mig;
label variable mig "Immigration Status";
tab generation_w1 mig, mis;
*** Parents' highest education ***;
nepsmiss p731802_g2 p731852_g2;
* Education of respondent *;
gen hed_resp_w1 = p731802_g2 if wave == 1;
gen hed_resp_w2 = p731802_g2 if wave == 2;
bysort ID_t:egen hed_resp_w1m =max(hed_resp_w1);
bysort ID_t:egen hed_resp_w2m =max(hed_resp_w2);
gen hed_resp = hed_resp_w1m;
replace hed_resp = hed_resp_w2m if hed_resp_w1m >= .;
recode hed_resp 0/2=2 3/6=1 7/8=0;
tab p731802_g2 hed_resp if wave == 1, mis;
* Education of respondent's partner *;
gen hed_part_w1 = p731852_g2 if wave == 1;
gen hed_part_w2 = p731852_g2 if wave == 2;
bysort ID_t:egen hed_part_w1m =max(hed_part_w1);
bysort ID_t:egen hed_part_w2m =max(hed_part_w2);
gen hed_part = hed_part_w1m;
replace hed_part = hed_part_w2m if hed_part_w1m >= .;
recode hed_part 0/2=2 3/6=1 7/8=0;
tab p731852_g2 hed_part if wave == 1, mis;
* Highest education of both parents (respondent and partner) *;
tab hed_resp hed_part, mis;
gen hed_parents_cat = min(hed_resp, hed_part);
label variable hed_parents_cat "Highest Level of Parental Education";
label define l_edu 2 "compulsory schooling only with or w/o vocational training"
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1 "middle" 0 "tertiary education";
label values hed_parents_cat l_edu;
tab hed_parents_cat, mis;
*** Place of residence (West/East Germany) ***;
nepsmiss p751001_g1 tx80109_g1;
bysort wave: tab p751001_g1 tx80109_g1 , mis;
gen east_p_w1 = p751001_g1-1 if wave == 1;
gen east_t_w1 = tx80109_g1-1 if wave == 1;
gen east_p_w2 = p751001_g1-1 if wave == 2;
gen east_t_w2 = tx80109_g1-1 if wave == 2;
bysort ID_t:egen east_p_w1m =max(east_p_w1);
bysort ID_t:egen east_t_w1m =max(east_t_w1);
bysort ID_t:egen east_p_w2m =max(east_p_w2);
bysort ID_t:egen east_t_w2m =max(east_t_w2);
generate east = east_p_w1m;
for X in var east_t_w1m east_p_w2m east_t_w2m: replace east = X if east >= .;
* ______________________________________________________________________________
*
* Definition of process (event and time until event)
*_______________________________________________________________________________;
preserve;
order ID_t wave tx80522 tx80523 sptype starty startm inty intm p70012y tx8050y p70012m tx8050m tx80107;
d tx80522 tx80523 sptype starty startm inty intm p70012y tx8050y p70012m tx8050m tx80107;
keep ID_t wave tx80522 tx80523 sptype starty startm inty intm p70012y tx8050y p70012m tx8050m tx80107;
tab ID_t tx80523 if sptype >= . & wave == 1, mis;
keep if ID_t == 2001547 |ID_t == 2002552 |ID_t == 2002642 | ID_t == 2002702 | ID_t == 2003015 | ID_t == 2003062;
sort ID_t wave;
list wave tx80522 tx80523 sptype starty startm inty intm, sepby (ID_t);
/* 6 families took part in Wave 1 without reporting that child has Kindergarten
expierence. This is wrong, as their children had been tested in Kindergarten in Wave 1
(see variable tx805222). 5 of these 6 families also took part in Wave 2 and
reported updated information on Kindergarten since first interview. These 5
families did not provide correct information on start of kindergarten. */
restore;
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egen num_IDs3 = group(ID_t);
sum num_IDs3; /* number of cases (children) at this point */
*** Destination state ***;
/* 1 if a child uses kindergarten
Note: As all children are sampled
right-censored episodes (although
keep if sptype == 1 | sptype == 4

or childminder
via German Kindergarten, there are no
some parents might under- or misreport). */
| sptype == 5;

egen num_IDs4 = group(ID_t);
sum num_IDs4; /* number of cases (children) at this point */
*** Process time ***;
/* time from birth until a kindergarten or childminder episode starts */
* Child's birth year and month *;
nepsmiss p70012y p70012m tx8050y tx8050m;
tab p70012y tx8050y, mis;
gen p70012y_1p = p70012y;
bysort ID_t: egen p70012y_1pm = max(p70012y_1p);
tab p70012y p70012y_1pm if wave == 1, mis;
tab p70012y p70012y_1pm if wave == 2, mis;
tab p70012m tx8050m, mis;
gen p70012m_1p = p70012m;
bysort ID_t: egen p70012m_1pm = max(p70012m_1p);
tab p70012m p70012m_1pm if wave == 1, mis;
tab p70012m p70012m_1pm if wave == 2, mis;
nepsmiss starty startm;
tab starty wave, mis;
tab startm wave, mis;
/* Assigning a random start month to cases with missing information on month
based on the distribution of start month observed in Wave 1 */
set seed 544563442;
gen randomvariable = runiform( ) *100;
tab startm if wave == 1; /* only Wave 1, as Wave 2 reports often start at date of previous interview */
generate startm_new = startm if startm < .;
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for X in num 0 6.63 11.50 16.06 20.22 23.85 26.96 30.88 68.24 88.32 94.07 97.64
\ Y in num 6.63 11.50 16.06 20.22 23.85 26.96 30.88 68.24 88.32 94.07 97.64 100
\ Z in num 1/12:
replace startm_new = Z if startm >= . & randomvariable >= X & randomvariable < Y;
tab startm startm_new, mis;
*** Variable on duration from birth until first transition ***;
generate duration_inst = (starty - p70012y_1pm) *12 + (startm_new - p70012m_1pm) + 1;
generate duration_mis = duration_inst == .;
bysort ID_t: egen duration_mis_m = max(duration_mis);
sort ID_t wave;
list ID_t wave sptype starty startm startm_new p70012y_1pm p70012m_1pm
if duration_mis_m == 1, sepby(ID_t) noobs;
/* In all cases with valid dates in Wave 1, but missing information in Wave 2,
we can use the information from Wave 1, as interviewees were asked to report
care between Wave 1 and 2 in Wave 2. In the case of any missing dates in Wave 1,
we have to delete the whole family from the data set. */
bysort ID_t: egen duration_mis_mw1 = max(duration_mis) if wave == 1;
bysort ID_t: egen duration_mis_mw1m = max(duration_mis_mw1);
bysort ID_t: egen duration_mis_mw2 = max(duration_mis) if wave == 2;
list ID_t wave duration_inst starty startm startm_new p70012y tx8050y p70012m tx8050m
tx80107 tx80523 inty intm if ID_t == 2001547 |ID_t == 2002552 |ID_t == 2002642 |
ID_t == 2002702 | ID_t == 2003015, sepby(ID_t);
tab duration_mis_mw1;
tab duration_mis_mw1m duration_mis_mw2 if wave == 2, mis;
drop if duration_mis_mw1m == 1;
egen num_IDs5 = group(ID_t);
sum num_IDs5; /* number of cases (children) at this point */
bysort ID_t: egen duration = min(duration_inst); /* identifying time until the first transition
= shortest observed time */
bysort ID_t duration_inst: generate spellstart = _n;
list ID_t wave duration_inst duration sptype starty startm startm_new p70012y tx8050y
p70012m tx8050m if duration < 1, noobs nolab ;
list ID_t wave duration_inst duration starty startm startm_new p70012y tx8050y
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p70012m tx8050m tx80107 tx80523 inty intm if duration >= . , noobs nolab;
list ID_t if duration >= . , noobs;
keep
drop
drop
/* 5

if duration == duration_inst & spellstart == 1;
if duration >= .;
if duration <= 0;
families without relevant information in Wave 1, see above (lines 208-212) */

egen num_IDs6 = group(ID_t);
sum num_IDs6; /* number of cases (children) at this point */
display _N;
*** Declare data as episode data ***;
stset duration, failure(sptype) id(ID_t);
* ______________________________________________________________________________
*
* Analyses
*_______________________________________________________________________________;
/* Figure 2. Survivor functions on first entry into non-familial care in East
and West Germany (Kaplan-Meier estimation) */
sts graph, by(east) scheme(s2mono) xtitle("Age (in months)") xlabel(0(12)72)
title("") ylab(,nogrid)legend(size(vsmall) subtitle("Place of residence", size(*0.7))
label(2 "East Germany (incl. Berlin)") label(1 "West Germany"))
graphregion(fcolor(white) color(white))
caption(" " "Sources: doi:10.5157/NEPS:SC2:8.0.1, n = 2,472 children, own calculations.",
size(*0.8)) plot2opts(lpattern(solid)) plot1opts(lpattern(shortdash));
graph save graph_sc2, replace;
* Median survival times;
sts list, by(east);
stsum, by(east);
/* Table 16: The propensity to enter non-familial childcare or go to a
child minder by immigration status, parental education and place of residence
– results from a piecewise constant exponential transition rate model */
for X in var mig hed_parents_cat east: tab X if _st == 1, mis;
drop if hed_parents_cat == .; /* Exclude 1 observation without information on
both parents' background. */
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* Episode splitting *;
stsplit time, at(0 12 18 24 30);
tab time _d, mis; /* Are there enough observations per interval? Yes. */
tab time, gen(t);
* Hazard rate model *;
eststo clear;
eststo: streg t1-t5 mig i.hed_parents_cat east, dist(exp) nohr noconstant;
esttab using sc2_rates.rtf, replace label se b(%9.3f) se(%9.3f);
********************************************************************************;
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